
Sir/Madam, 
 
 
Greetings from Jamshedpur Women's College.! 
  
            This is for your kind consideration that in view of the letter no. 
830290(9)/2021/Secretary HE Office; Jamshedpur Women’s College, 
Jamshedpur is organizing a State Level Essay Competition on the 
topics       “ 1) Life History of Shri Guru Tegh Bahadur Ji , 2) Teaching of 
Gure Tegh Bahadur ji and its relevance in today’s scenario”. In this regard, 
your consent for the event will be a great honour for us. 
  

     Following additional information are given for your kind reference – 
1.          Maximum word limit – 1500 words 
2.         First, Second & Third Prize will be given in Hindi and 
         English both languages separately at State Level. 
3.       First, Second & Third Prize will also be given at District 
          level. 
4.          Best Institution Award. 
5.          E-Certificate to all the participants. 
6.          Final prize distribution will be in offline mode at 
         Jamshedpur Women’s College, Jamshedpur Campus. 

  
A line of confirmation from your end will be appreciated. 
 
 

Registration Form:-                                                    
Jamshedpur Women's College, Jamshedpur is organising a State Level Essay Competition 
on the Occasion of 400th Prakash Parv celebrations of Shri Guru Tegh Bahadur Ji. please 
fill your details. 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd77oFYThwuSC87QClcv3j5xREmDoocubDl
KkFhiPA5mzEl-A/viewform?usp=pp_url 
please find the attachments. 
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Sir / Madam 
          Greetings of the day,   

400th PRAKASH PARV CELEBRATIONS OF  
SHRI GURU TEGH BAHADUR JI 

STATE LEVEL ESSAY COMPETITION – 2021 
 

TOPICS :-  1. Life History of Shri Guru Tegh Bahadur Ji 
         2. Teaching of Guru Tegh Bahadur Ji and its relevance in today’s scenario. 

 

 OBJECTIVES :- To imbibe the students with the inspiring message of Shri Guru Tegh 
Bahadur Ji, who scarified his life to uphold the principles of religious freedom, amity, 
welfare and devotion.  
 

 DETAILS OF THE EVENT :- This event has been planned by Jamshedpur Women’s 
College as per the direction of Higher Education, on a large scale in online mode 
under the association and guidance of Sardar Inderjeet Singh, Deputy Vice President, 
Shri Akal Takht Patna Sahib, Patna. 
This event is open to all the Institutions of every District s of Jharkhand State. 
For Registration and study material, please visit the college website 
www.jsrwomenscollege.ac.in, and we are also sending the registration link to be 
put on your website. 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd77oFYThwuSC87QClcv3j5xRE
mDoocubDlKkFhiPA5mzEl-A/viewform?usp=pp_url 
Any queries, can be send to the given e-mail id. 
SGTBJ.essaycompetition@gmail.com  
 

Following additional information are given for your kind reference – 
1. Maximum word limit – 1500 words 
2. First, Second & Third Prize will be given in Hindi and English both languages 

separately at State level. 
3. First, Second & Third Prize will also be given at District level. 
4. Best Institution Award. 
5. E-Certificate to all the participants. 
6. Final prize distribution will be in offline mode at Jamshedpur Women’s College, 

Jamshedpur Campus. 
 

Note :- This competition is completely FREE. 

  
 

Prof. (Dr.) Shukla Mahanty 

Former Vice Chancellor, Kolhan University, Chaibasa  
and Principal  

Jamshedpur Women's College, Jamshedpur 
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egksn;@egksn;k] 

lknj voyksdu gsrq & 

Jh xq: rsx cgknqj th 400 ok¡ çdk”k ioZ egksRlo 

jkT; Lrjh; fuca/k çfr;ksfxrk & 2021 

fo’k; %& 1- ^^xq: rsx cgknqj th ds thou dk bfrgkl** 

   2- ^^ xq: rsx cgknqj th dh f”k{kk dh çlafxdrk vkt ds ifjn`”; esa** 

 mÌs”; %& Jh xq: rsx cgknqj th ds lans”kksa dks çlkfjr djuk] ftUgksaus /kkfeZd Lora=rk] 

        lkSgknZ] dY;k.k vkSj HkfDr ds fl)karksa dks cuk;s j[kus ds fy, vius thou dk 

        cfynku dj fn;kA 

 foLr̀r fooj.k %& bl dk;ZØe dks te”sknqij ohesal dkWyst] te”ksniqj ds }kjk mPp f”k{kk 

                foHkkx ds vkns”kkuqlkj] ljnkj bUnzthr flag] th mi&mik/;{k Jh vdky  

                 r[r iVuk lkgsc] iVuk ds lg;ksx vkSj ekxZn”kZu ds rgr vkWuykbZu Lo:Ik 

               esa cM+s iSekus ij vk;ksftr djus dh ;kstuk gSA 

 ;g çfr;ksfxrk >kj[k.M jkT; ds çR;sd ftyksa ds lHkh laLFkkuksa ds fy, [kqyh gSA 

 Iakthdj.k vkSj v/;;u lkexzh ds fy, d`i;k egkfo|ky; ds osclkbV 

www.jsrwomenscollege.ac.in ij laidZ djsa  lkFk gh iath;u ds fy, gekjs egkfo|ky; 

}kjk ,d fyad fn;k tk jgk gS ftls vius dkWyst ;k fo”ofo|ky; ds osclkbV ij Mkyus dh dìk 

djsaA 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd77oFYThwuSC87QClcv3j5xREmDoocubDlKk
FhiPA5mzEl-A/viewform?usp=pp_url 

 fdlh Hkh rjg ds ç”u ds fy, fu%ladksp esy djsa &  

SGTBJ.essaycompetition@gmail.com  

bl laca/k esa /;ku nsus ;ksX; lwpuk;sa & 

1- vf/kdre “kCn lhek %& 1500 “kCn 

2- jkT; Lrj ij fgUnh vkSj vaxzsth nksuksa Hkk’kkvksa esa vyx&vyx çFke] f}rh; vkSj rr̀h; 

iqjLdkj fn;s tk;saxsA 

3- ftyk Lrj ij çFke] f}rh; vkSj rr̀h; iqjLdkj fn;s tk;saxsA 

4- loZJs’B laLFkku iqjLdkj fn;s tk;saxsA 

5- bZ&çek.k i= lHkh çfrHkkfx;ksa dks fn;s tk;saxsA 

6- var esa iqjLdkj forj.k lekjksg vkWQykbZu Lo:Ik esa te”ksniqj ohesal dkWyst] te”ksniqj 

ifjlj esa lEiUu gksxkA 

uksV %& ;g çfr;ksfxrk iw.kZr% fu%”kqYd gksxhA 

                                                                                           
 

                                                                çks0 ¼MkW0½ “kqDyk egkarh 

   iwoZ dqyifr] dksYgku fo”ofo|ky;] pkbZcklk 

,oa çkpk;kZ 

 te”ksniqj ohesal dkWyst] te”ksniqj 
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BIRTH ANT) PARENMGE
(Guru) Tegh Baha<tur was bom in Baisakh Sadi five 1678 Bikami Qst A!

1621 A.D) at A rritsar' His moth was Mata r'\anaki the second wife of G

!{argobind Sahib He was the youngest son of Guru-Hargo't*.:1nl: i
names of his four elder brothers were Baba Gurditta Ji' Baba Suraj Mal Ji' B

Anee Rai Ji, Baba Attal Rai Ji and his one elder sister was named Bibi Vim'
-r -:-^:-- ^f +1,- \

th" ti-" of tti, birth Guru Hargobind Sahib was hearing the singing of the 
"

fry.o, of 'a""o di Vaar' at Darbar Sahib He was 
iforneLab:ulthe :.11

fifth prince at the completion of the singing of the lymns IIe *,:T: 
:1i

hib house. Historians write that when the Guru saw the new bom child he bo

in reverence. The disqiples of the Guru were also accompanying him l

UtUt an-U who was a very cordial Sikh of the Guru was also beside hin

was amazed to see this act of the Guru' He lsrew it very well that the GDru

nqt bowcd ev,:n heforn the Kings, but he paid a homage to a n€w bor-n d

*ith "u"t 
reverence. So he u"as forced to ask the O"ru "::"j.:'".-T-Ut

actoftheGunr.Withdediran<lshesaid,..MytrueLord!Whatis*rerel
that you have bowed before the new bom prince with such an,adoration "--

H"u.itg tlt"r" qorcls of Bidhi Chan4 Guru Hargobind Sahib replied' "Bi

Chanrt!Whenthischildwillbegrownupbewouldshielilthepooranddcn
trodden.Hewillsavethebleedingandhelp.lesshumanity.He.wouldb
p-ptt"t ot tb"", truth and peace' I have bowed O-*oT *: t"" <): 

:itt::prophel oI love, LruL[ 4ru Pe4w_ r

*oord up.oo, the cruel Kingdom of Mughals'l' Keeping in mind the Dill

po*"r" of ,h" child, the Guru named him Tegh Bahadur (Hero t,ll: 
-tl-t

The Guru loved him very much When ever he was seeing him lying i l

cradle, he used to move the cradl€ The child (Guru) Tegh 
"*id"i il*j

remained calm and cheerful' His charming face was fascinanng all the memh

of the family. Mata Nanaki was also very fond of the child and she {

nourishing him with his own hands She was not depending upon the sewl

She ptayeld a great role in moulding the personality of (Guru) Tegh Bahadur-

washerselfsweet-tonged'graceful,polite'courteous'wellmarnered
delightful. The elder brothers of (Guru) Teglr Bahadur were also loving him !
much. Being the younger he was getting the affections of all Bibi Viro had

a special privilege to Play with the child Guru'





present best horses and weapons at their offerings' The Grrru built forts ad

battlements and led a royal life and was calle'l the Sacha.Patshah (the^-Trd

*,t-.1'iiur"l t*t Bohudur wu" living in such an atmosphere He percel

that in order ro face the tylanny one has to become brave T9,:-t:t: ^1:
;; ;;t the life of a prince He had leamt the art of ddi.g a horse lb

accompanied his tather on huflung o'rpcditiono i.: "*.{ 
t:" 

illt^T:t;liTacuourPaxrwu 
e Pathan soldiers who had defected fiom &

training along with other Sikhs- Som

"-o'iin"ni** 
*ere emploved bv curu-couinl srnqlr f:::]-l:t:":"53tffi;ffiffi ;;*".#" i,o* *"^' From them he learnt the use of tti

*""n."t i "U** 
and defence' In those davs daggers "1T11i"3.-"j:j1"5

;;;;;;;;J'.ears,'maces' double eclged '*-u' ::T :::o :::I"-':i
offence and shield, steel coat etc' wetc the weapons :'*""?1t^:::t:T
;ffi:;;;, il;*"]"i"i"*u in the roval armv So Guru Hargobind ar

emploved YY tT": ".ilt*Tl' of seven vears old, when the fi,"t battle
(Guru) Tegh Bahadur was mercl r/:-^ +r.- -l;cr .ister

,t"tt:ff";;:;;;;;;;;; rh" ,nu"iug" or Bibi Viro the-erder sister d

i""-ii"ti "*t* was nxed for rune 1628 
"1,ll""lltl-'"lT"Yll,lT;;;""";;;;te But thb situation to-ok ":,:":1-f:tJ:":T"1HIIdPP) uu! 

nd the sikhs The sikhs and Mughals anq
took place betwaen tle Mughals a: 

-,.. "h;fie.I r4

:;n:.H;;"ii'"ii*J""'' rhe mamage orBibi Viro was shifted

;;;; r**t. curu Ji sent his familv there and directed the marriage pa

also to reach there'"";:il;;;; 
the sikh armv in the fort of Lohgarh rhere the 9T *o

hisSikhstofirestonesattheMughalarmy.Acarpentcrof{tremKaranha. -- ^- +L- .*w The stones woundedH.iJil; ffi *'* -to t"" stones on the armv The stones wounded I

major part of the roval armv At last' th"v -*:l:d 1"-"1 ):i:,f1'l:::,'ltmalor PcrI ur urv rvJq' *^-' - 
n 

""m"'oot 
of the fort and killed Didar Ali

fought very bravelY- Painde Kha

Mukhlis Khan the commander of the squad *""9 9"i H*ct,L]I1 :::: :
;ffi;;'";]""n " 

ott* with his sword that he was killed at the

When the aIrny saw the death of there commander *:" ft^lllt:I|""
;ffi il il;;;,;;t"* the fleeins al'nv rhe dead bodies or the siH

martyrs were cremated n€ar Bibeksar bathe 
9"T 

t*:. l":*,:l"ru *
ffi;;;';; ;;ttal (Guru) resh Bahadur leamt about the batde in detd

ff"-^^.t*aaleamaboutthebra"eryofhisfatherandotherSikhs'
(38)
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' nAB'4 ATTAL RAr

G nr) Tegh BalEdur had a vcrY

-'$-inos of others' Once##g" or ou"'s' once

him the requircd money'

'Dear mother, 'The Poor

wore Yirry P'--_-

the dEnrure ot

-".ins- When Guru Itar s(! ftom chilalhoo'l he wa!

n

it"r**tx*g**#ffiIil-""frl"xilHi#;
d' then his tum't-o-"' 

orevaile<L At that time lhe tum

s tum to seelc Tbey ar ouu" -.'.:', 
;"huo was lying dead on ll|s oc'' "''- 

- -^^u.a there tbey found that tvruuqu "-- l -- 
-^rr*" 

froa Uin"o Mottuo

' He sai4 "IIe is lust
has

(3e)



H::^tfTrT:.*'ll ;.i;;. 6"t 
"p 

and takc yo r tum of seeking. Mohanoursrde and all the children began to play.
nut 1lt{i nareu|s of Alohsn and (,tllq people of that area linew very wellMohan had died. The Divine por"". oreuUu ettotn;,;;;"';i,',,,"

l5::^"_t.":, miracle. The residents of city turned up to see Mohan.news also reached the ear of Guru
intuitive power. He was wet u*u.."uttootno 

sahib The Guru possessed

q,,.h _i_^r^- that Baba Attal Rai had the power tosuch miracres. Baba Aftar Rar used 'rL puwcr I

::Tl":\:';'*:;';;',::T.':;,'"#"T,J,x:ffi H::;3::',miracies. Miracle brings Divine wrath. It was ;".;;;#;;:',:
1,"]:::"":":T"yl,1 l":"" He concruded fhar in tuture who ever wourdwould be brought in their house and Baba Attal Rai would O" ."Or"r*O athat alive.

Keeping this in view he called

ITJ::'."""-"i.*;;ff ::".i1:i'1'i.::1$f iif ;;Yi"ru"TYou have done a very bad deed. you *oa o" ou'**u. o;io", il;?:acts."

^ _Baba 
Attat Ra; liept quite, bu1 he felt very ashamed to hear such words of

llT:.1: 
Inr: up lis.rnind not to hve in this wortd any more. He sat rnliof his fatber and 

'r,ith 
closed eyes neditated 

"" *" ,;;;;: 
';,ilt:t:

moments he mergcd himself wilh the Srrnrem._r ,-^, ,r,"^_-.",i " ""
rouche.r hih ir.-,, r^.._r -, . , .1"-turteme-Light. when the congrcgaotouched him they found that he had' ^ . 

qrL lurrtsrei

::: :T,"'r:1 
j,*i il^, ;;:,:TilJ:Jl#.11":H :::::::and said,.Withou t t ea..,ation or coa eiery ril;;.-;;;;;;1"j;"bl

|"]1li:"^9_".|t::,r1Trrv 
wouid perish one day. so we "i*to ""i-**o ""3** .r.AT1 Rai. He has mersed into *;;;;";;;;;;iil:"tJl ;

111 ill_."j,11r: has become immortal aud erernal,,, A pyt of sandur u J\r'as prepared and dre Guru himself

:::::,i'",1:;d:;;;j;T;:;:"T::"i#:,f;J*i:"Jil::Hname of Baba Atar Rai: fhe Guru promrsed fhem that he would buirt a

:":^:.].1 
ti:, 

lvouid..remain 
for ever. Those peopte who would come tolromage ro Harimandir Sahib, there pilg_imugi ;;;; ;;r;";;

:,11::-:::T* 
arrhe Gurudwara of Baba Attar 0", to,*t i"*i'""i*.also present there. He was very jrnplss5sd by "";;;;;:r';ffiffiil: :

(40)



t ihat man's life was in the hands of God We "l:"](l "::-t:"1-T::.1 "
--:-^,1 i- h,c m,tr.! lhat lrlan should rise above enjoyDents

shaken in his whole life t{c 'lid not
nshaken ln nls wuvru rrr!

inth CurLr of the Sikhs, all

- . ^.--.. 
-.^-1, RAh^dIrr never thought to take r engc He rvas



EDUCATION
Proper arrangements were made for rhe education of (Guru) Tegh B

In the times of Guru Nanak there werc separ-ate schools for Hindus and

Muslims were sonding their childrea to Muslim Maqtabs and Madrasas.

were primary schools attached to Mosques and Khanqahs, There they
taught Arabic and Persian. For higher education they had to join Madrasas-

Hindus werd sending their children to Pathshalas where they leamt S

But Hindus had also to send their children to Maqtabs and Madrasas as

language of the couis and offices was Persian.

Guru Nanak felt that to propagate his mission, education to the

people should be imparted in their mother tongue. So when he settled
Kartarpur he opened Punjabi Schools. He himself preached the teachings

Punjabi and popularised the Gurmukhi scriPt. Guru Argad Dev prepqr

Gurmukhi Reador. He instructed all his Sikhs to study Gurmukhi in order

shrdy the hymns of Guru Nanak. As Gurmukfii script was very simple so soon

becnme very popular. Khadur Sahib, Goindval and Arnritsar became the

of Gurmukhi shrdies.

By thc timcs of the birth of (Guru) Tegh Bahadur Sikh sr.:hools of edrr

had signifrcantly advanced. Baba Budha Ji and Bhai Gurdas Ji were

scholan of Punjabi. Wlen (Guru) fegh Bahadur was four years old he was

to Ramdas where Baba Budha Ji was teaching Punjabi to the Sikhs Baba

Ji had taught Punjabi to Guru Amar Dass and his sons and relatives, when

was staying at Goiridwal Then he shifted to Amritsar and there he

appointed head preacher. At the time of Guru Hargobind Sahib Ji he had shi

to Ramdas. There he taught Pur{abi anil Sikh discipline to his disciples B

Gurditta Ji, Baba Ani Rai Ji, Baba Suraj Mal and Baba Attal Rai Ji also

gone to Ramdas to leam Punjabi ftom Baba Budha Ji He was not only teac

Punjabi but also was conferring on them lessons of honest and high livi

Though he was very old, but still he was working in the fields (Guru) T'

Bahadur was very influerced by the life ofBaba Budha Ji It was result of

education that when (Guru) Tegh Bahadur was staying at Bakala, he was

taking offerings ftom his admirers but instead he worked in the fields and

(42'



is lrvclihoott witlt his own harrcts Hc llvcrl LLcru a vcry humble life and never

:alized the people that he was son ol Sudl'i Sulton Guru Hn'Snhind Sahib-

,o* OuOu Budha Ji he also got the strength of stout determinatlon'

After completing his education iiom Baba Bttdha 
'l 

n" :* "lT:^:: :-":"j
;":#ffi:;i"" 

"n"t 
Gurdas was a scholar of sreat talent He had

issted Guru Arjan Dev Ji while compiling Guru Granlh ti':]l :ii::3::
rH;";; ;* tu''ght vou"g Tegh Bahadul knowledge of'poetrv as

e11. (Guru) regh Bahadur t""'nt '"u"i" 
ul'o- Y":* Tu l:L1::ti"":::i

;:"i:i'Jt'ttii"#l i'""' ["* *""^o cnward all the Guru's were mastet of

usic. They were composing their hymns in different Ragas They were also



employing musicians for singing their hymns- Muslc Played a grear rolo *i

ohtaiDing the celestial bliss. (Guru) Tegh Bahadur had great interest in N4usil

Aftcr lenming loetry an(l other highcr edrrcafion from Bhai Gurdas' tlle ctoEH

Guru was ssll ir, thc school ofBhot muoioiono (Gunr) Tegh Bahadrtr was a let

intellectual child, so he became well-versed in music very soon First he leagi

all those Ragas, \'"hich the earlier Gtrrus had used in their h)'mns Then he leaw

new Ragas. Amolg such Ragas $'as Rag Jaijallanti which rvas uscd onll'fu

(6uru) Tegh Bahadur and by no othcr Guru- Aftet sitting on the throrrc

Guruship. Girru'fegh Bahaclut- composed his hyrnns in fifteen Ragas lher

Ragas are Gauri, Aasa, Devgandhaari, Bihagra' Sorath, Dhanasli, Jaitsari' Tod

Tilang, Bilau,al, Ramkali, Maaru, Basant Hindol and Jaijawanti Beyond this &

also wrote fifty seven salokas. There are 116 hymns of Guru Tegh Bahadur &

6uru Granth Sahib. He wrote his hynns in a very simple and lucid language-

When he accomplished himself in the art of music' a Persran teacher wat

aDDornted to teach him lessons in Persian. But due to some reasons he could Iw

complete his education in Amritsar. They had !o leave Amritsar and shifted m

KiratDur. Ther€ another teacher rvas appointed to teach him Persion-atpur. lher€ anotner teacner was aPPuxlcu

Side by side he was also getting the training of military warfare He lean*

the use of all types of w€apons. A Pathan officer was specia)ly employed to

tcflch (Curu) Tcgh Bohodur Mughal art of rvarfare A hrave whmor Bhai Jetha

was also advised to teaoh him the use of srvord and other weapons Bhaj Jetha

was one of the Generals of thc army of Guru Hargobind Sahib When Guru

Hargobind was detained in the prison of Gwaliar then Bhai Jetha Ji entered ths

palacc of King Jahangir and challenged him in his own home' Bhai Jetha Ji

perfected the Guru in the use of weapons The (Guru) Tegh Bahadur also

beoarnc a good rider.

Wh.n"rr", Guru Hargobind was going on hunting expeditions' (Guru) Tegh

Bah4dur always accompanied him. Sonetimes he used to chase the prey himsell--
D4r4uur or YYcJJ

He rvas ve'ry fond of this game. These hunting expcditions filled in hiln valour-

boldness and fearlessness. Later on in his hymns llc \'vrote i

"He who

O ! Nanak,

frightens none, nor himself fears any

such a man, is to be known as enlightened one'"

(44)
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Guru Hargobind Sahib.

;:: "T *"T"0 the invitation of Chaudhary Rai Jodh and reached Kan_There when rhe royal forces 
"u-" ,o kro;;;;;il;,#;;ftl

Kangar they attacked hin-
Rai Jodh along with his brother a)sm,h Kh"- r^^^r.L- rr . .

:::,:j":";'J*;;:;ffi"f :ffi:J:ll"T::r:*,.TiH::
returD the Gunr gavc him such a blow that he died there and then. 

Dut r

-" ij",r:T"rlt the battle the Gunr Ji left for Kartarpur. n** ini Rai r,",rJof l'eglr Bahadur passed away. This was also a very great ,"r, a.;J:;T(Guru) Tegh Bahadur.

:Tt^*-"-fit of.Guru Hargobind was staying at Kartartr ur, a derra
:::::l:"r1":., Hargobind ri, Bhai Lar .**;;;;; ".;il,ff:requestgd him Io eDgage r.rs daugfiter Guji lvith (Guu) ,"uo u*rr. ," *,
H];"1.r::.*:::11"_,::.]n" curu accepted rris orJr aud ;;;""" *fixe<i for February 1634 A.D, The 

.ru rucrrrage r$i

:i:.- l. dJ ;ffi;#" H:;lff ill* :Tm'ffi :rwere jeweled and embroidercd with sol.ten ,",."r. "- ;^-:::: ':'-" '"*

T:::.,il;ffi;::"i".iT:*:",:1;HJ:'jJlfi j.,",H
with his relatives came to rec€ive th( 

"uq L4r wr'ao' ne alor'

::::l:"_.::: " 
;;; ;;; ;:#""":::T;* il:T,;:fi "lil #o*1".-"" *"1 *, The pe re or.r'" *..o*ang u*^;;.:';: ffi'.ilThe marriage party was served with ricr, _-."r" ^;; -_*" :r\: 

rs woftr

:::*": :-T'," ff ffiT'#: ;:';i:"'l: :,?':"l"ffi : :give anything in do'rry.', The Gun 
4x luL Lapaole ls

gi,,en you. Jughter;,";;;; f"'fft#;,:"t 
said, "when vou havr

:'l:-. ::.T"C" of (Guru) Tegb Baladur, the Guru decided to celeb*Etho Baisakhi or arr"i r"-'*znrv6u 
D4!duuf' ure uuru decided to celebrab'

:::Y.TY" I3;y;;;ffi:,lT ;:?fiffi *il*ilT:,very costly gifts. When Osman Kl

x "":"=: l" "-;:ffi ;J:"X il..:*"H'fJ*,fi1:::,::L
of the gifts- so one night he stole 

LU s*ar so''lc

BabaGurdittari.wh";;;ilil,:'ffiT:*:l;:'."-#-",T::f 
i
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the hawk and other precious gifo, Painde Khan took an oath on the Qoran'

Guru sent Bhai Bidhi Chand to searcb Osman's House. From there he formd

hawk and other gifu. The Guru atonc€ decided to dismiss Painde Khan ftom

seryrce.

Painde Khan could not bear it. He was very proud of his bravery' He met

and requested him for help. The emperor readily agreed to help him He

DDointed Kale Khan the comma.nder of the royal army. He was brother of

ukblas KIan who had been killed in the battle of Lohgarh at Arnritsar' In June

634 A.D. the royal army invaded Kartarpur. The Guru had already kept his

y rcedy to face the attack. (Guru) Tegh Bahachr who was newly married and

'was just thirteen years old also joined the battle for the first time He fought

tery bravely. His mother Narfi and ofler relatives watcled the batde from the

storey of their house. Kale Khan and Qutab Khan were slain Then Painde

Khan came in front of Guru and challenged for a duel First Painde Khan

the Guru with his swor4 but the Guru stopped the blow with his shield

the Guru attacked and within a moment Parnde Khan was lying dead on

ground. When Osman Khan saw that his father-inlaw had been killed, he

to attack the Guru. But Baba Gurditta killed him on t]le way.

The royal army was deprived of ie commandels. Thcy ran away to save thel

The Guru advised his soldien not to chase the running imperialists' Then

crematqd his dead soldiers with his own hands.

Aftef the defeat of the royal army, the Guru decided to go to Kiratpur- He

convinced that Kartarpur had not remained a safe place. As Jalandhar was

near, so the royal forces could attack them any time. When the Guru with

family members and other Sikhs was proceeding towards Kiratpur, the royal

y again attacked them near village Palahi. (Guru) Tegh Bahadur also fought

e very confidently. The Muehal amry was again defeated and they fled away'

ing Kiratpur the Guru met Pir Budhan Shah. Budhan Shah was waiting for

Guru. He offered the Guru a cup of milk and sought his blessings Pir

Shah said, "I hav€ met Guru Nanak and he had promised me that he

come to grant him deliverence ia fhe incamatiou of his sixth successor'

Guru blessed hirn and he breathed his last.

ong

He
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Guru Hargobind Sahib.

When the family of Gun
discipreo.f Guru;;;;r;,.;H::T1,ffi ,"'l:LT::H..j"li
requested him to engage his d
thirteen years ota 

"t 
tt ut tl,n"uYter 

Gujri with (Guru) Tegh Bahadur' He

;T:':."::,:31{1;;#i;Tfi ,"*.,"j,T1:*T,,T,:?;LT;

I'he Guru accepted the invitafion
There when the royal forces 

"uot*uu* 
** Jodh and reached x

Kangur they attacke;;;. -'""' 
uame to know that the Guru ]vas stay

Rai Jodb along with his brothr
Kabuli Beg ,rr" ""'.;-i. "r;:": 

"t::t 
Klaq faced the Mughal fo

re'rh rha /:___ - , . royal forces attacked the Guru Ji. Bretum the Guru gave him such a btow that he ;;;;;;;;:;.t 
,t

After winning the battle the Guru
rr rpnl, rr^L^r left for Kartarpur. There Ani Raiof Tegh Bahadrrr paccorJ uwar. Th 

--- 'q.^rur' rrsre lrrl Kal (
(cu-) r"gr, n"rruir. 

!'rs was also a very great loss for tb c

Bdhadur and Guru Hargobind were dressed ," ;";;;;;;;, ;T;
;v::l-"^:4.::la 

embroidered with golden threads. Sri r"er, e"r,"a"t rttl: 
-i fntT when the --.i"g"."u"h-"d ,lr" h;r;;;; #;Tj::with his rclatives came to receive th

at.^ ra^-:..^r ^ r e mamage party. He garlanded the Guru_also. received a beautitut gartand from *" ;;. il; ;;;:",":,:o,tl:^":*"i*t The people of the surroundrng areas came to see the firs w.The marriage party was served 'v ow ure rr(., wol

ff"H1*diiG;r:t#:# #:ilt: r:jT"il;give an)4hing in dowry." The Gun 
4' uot capa

srven vour daushrer y* h"" s,r*:I"b;;t#,:t 
sai4 "*uen vou

Guru decided to celebrd
evotees from alll over ttd'< l;voaees lrom all over I

*.y -"o" r,n". il;ffi::?l'l*,: 9" 
G,^,' rhey broucr't with tht,rr, sotr-in-Iaw of painde Khan who wasor farnde Khan who wz

, saw those gi$s he decided to steal sc
me precious gifts along with a hawk-,-,";;;; ";u$^sus 

alons with a hr
{Ewuruu rz{t asked painde Khan to
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WORK AND WAGES

I (Curu) legh Fjahadur passed ar
u_aba (-irrrditta Ji had gone for hu
udua trtrrdrtta Ji had gone for hun
n.rcrds mlstook a cow to be a dee.e owner of the cow became very funIe of the village also gathered ann r

i,li"" , J"",^;^,^:. 
.,::. 

""9, 9,r4l,es Shah, f{e prayed io God ana

(4r)

taking a sheet of cloth on him purr",j ".;":,' ;;:'^:1" u'"r'." ro u.d and

ne's Guru Hu.gouira surilurii"d,r" "*"'- 
rne uuru was shocked to hear

He alwavs kpnr Ai_ -,:.L ", , l" 
younger son of Baba Gurditta very mHe always kept him with hi'' una h" g.;;ffi;rJ;ffi:"J;;

il*:.::":i: i" abresuccessor At thai time *;:;,;;";;_r;:*,,,
one was Baba Sura; Mar and other 

vr urt (-'uru were ali

3::::::::.:':,-Y4ffi ;:'il:Jil:J;::i":iff 'il;ff il:::::curushlp to thcir.snnr. Bur rho Cunt l,.,t,t;;;;;;;;;;;ii;;,:ff:.i:
l*j:j.l',".:::,:ship when Jr4ata Nanaki reminrted to rhc Gum rris wo
:::::i " the time of b nh of (Guru) ,"J;;;;;;;;;ffi;:;::;
Liuru one day. Then Guru Hnreobi
ttqh".l,,- _,^..r: , ^ -nd $aid, ,.you rnuot bcliuru r.rr God.Bahadur wourd be Guru of Gurus. Hi, er""*ou-ii ;;r;TrT;:..;",be respeoted as a Guru and Gurushl

rn .,.4t ^ 11 ,1-.-.. ,, . ip shall also revert to him one day

."^ 
t: 

1ont. 1:U. 
crrnr Harsobind oon, ,rt""u,"r.. ,.'ir' ,*.,j,"I*rn"" ,

Hi_":r l.,:lrl-.1 1t.i1oi. when sikhs ,.t ,r," ,rri",rn]li""li", u*Hargobind Sahib had decided to 
"ff". Cr;J;;;ffi::H ;1:;thronged i4 large numbers towards KiratDur.

Next day after the completion of the recitation of .Aasa di War, the Guru ,trp from his throne antl guided Curu U". n"i ,_";,"^-',"]'.:^l:"'^tt:'
the throne he nr.--r f:,.^ _,: . , Har Rai to sit on rhe throne, Seating himthe throne he praced five paisa a'd r 

u'|L uxurrc' Jeatrng hrrr

him thri ce. r;"" ; ;J;;;*_J ffi:Tff iT.l'l ::: H;T'fflt:
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He visited all those ploces whcrc Guru Nanak had gone. He was preachi4
Sikhism not as a Guru but as a devout Sikh.

Wlen King Shahjahan fell ill, ali his sons thronged towards Delhi in order ri
caphrre thc thronc. Dara Shokoh wos stoying with his fathcr and was considciu
to be successor of Shahjahan. He was a great scholar and he translated maq
sanskrit epics into Persion. He was very popular among the Hindus
Muslims. But he was no match for his cunning brother Aurangzeb. The
Maulvis and Qazis were against DaIa Shakoh as they considered him friend a
Hindus. Aurangzeb won the battle of succession and declared rvho so er:s
helped Dara would face dire consequences. -1

Dara was forced to wander from place to place. He also met Guru Har Rci
Sahib at Goindwal. Then he went towards Lahore and was ultimately capturr€
and executed-. Be@ier and. eye-witness .^l *"- lgSS?t 9J tl,? .d,?Xtl, ""q ?gs
and executed. Berpier and eyewrtness ol tne rm?acr ol Lnt' uEaL' I

Sahakoh writes, "Everywhere I saw the people weeping and lamenting.the lnfl

of Dara in the most touchiug language; meo, women and children wailing as I
soIrrE xrEurJ vardrrrlt u4e .err-'_--

Declaring himself as the Emperor of India' Aurangzeb vowed to annhilate &

*orship of idols in tle country He liquidated and exterminated "Y"t 
ful,T

temjes of Vfatf,ura, Ayodhaya, Kanshi and Paryag He also ruined more thd

seven hundred temples in the state of Ajmer' lJut the Gurdwalas ol' Slkhs w€rl
seven hundred temples rn me staltt ur dJruvr'

let off. As Aurangzeb considered there was not idol worshiP in the premises d

theGurdwaras.ButmanyHindusandMuslimscomplainedagainstGuruHg
Rai. Aurangzcb listencd to tlcir complaints and asked Guru Har Rai to attend h

D^: A.r.:L .AN1 RA*I\ar. flurduts'Zut?

court.'lnstead of presenting himself personally' Guru Har Rai Sahib sent B&

Ram Rai, his eldest son. There Baba Ram Rai changed one. w* ::*:
ffiJit;;;;;;""- "- 

* ri leamt about this he deprived Ram Rai d
Guruship. He appointed hrs son Guru Harkrishan as successor- 

-Ihen Aurangz{

summoned Guru Harkrishan to Present himself in his court Guru Harkrisha'

wenttoDelhibuthelefusedtomeetArrrangzeb.Inthosedayssmall-poxbro&r
outintlecapital.TheGuruservedthepatientsdayandnight.Hehimselfw"r
seized with high temperature' He told the Sikhs that instead.-of meeti4

Aurangzeb he had decided to merge with the SuFeme Light' The Sikh reque*r

him to appoint his successor' The Guru uttered the woids 'Baba Bakale' and ld

some mighty calamity had happened to themselves'"

the mortal world.
(50)
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FOAND TIIE TRUE GARA

When Guru Harkrishan Ji at the time of his departure to the heavenly abode

could not name his successor and uttered only two words 'Baba Bakale' then

interested parties interpreted it according to their own perceptions 'Baba Bakala'

meant that Guru was at Bakala. So about 22 pretenders posed themselves as the

tueGurusandestablishedtheilManjistlrere.ThoughinPunjabithewordBaba
isusedforgrandfather.Buttheleisalsoatraditiontocallpiouspersonsas
Baba. But when Guru Harkrishan spoke these words at that time there was no

tatt
s !i

Slan twenty years. He was son of GuIu Hargobind and was leading a very plous

life. So he was known all over Puniab. He had even travelled India and had

many followers. Among the tweuty two asPirants who styled themselves as true

Guru, Baba Dhir Ma1 a nephew of Guru TegJ Bahadur was the most formidable'

-4.s he had the copy of Granth Sahib compiled by Guru Arjan Dev with him so

he hart fairiy a good following. But he was not grand father of Guru Harlcishan'

He was not also the son of any Guru. Though he was brother of Gum Har Rai

' living there. But he tried his best to prove bimself that he was the true Guru'

: But Guru Tegh Bahadur did not care about this drama Mata Nanaki a-sked him

in arrd again to challenge the claims of false pretenders' but he did not agree'

The devotees comiDg to Bakala to Pay homage to Guru were feeling

house of Guru at Bakala. Guru Tegh Bahadur was staying there for more

. Masands of all pretenders were assuring them that their Guru was

-rIe

f,us

lat
gri

oi
{s
let

!115

'Sahib. But Guru Tegh Bahadur was son of a Guru and grand father of Guru

Harlrishan. Dhir Mal was not the resident of Baba Bakala and neither he was

bue. But Mata Nanaki could not tolerate such a fake show to let loose tor more

days. She wrote a letter to Bhai Garia and Bai Dwarka Das^s.t: "t*: tl :l,lili
in order to coronate Tegh Bahadur as ihe true Gultj Thes-e Sikhs reached Bakala

,and summoned a meeting of pious Sikhs to solve the fioblem. Bhai Dargah Mal

andBabaGuldittaalsoreachedthere.TheywerepresentatDelhiatthetimeof
GuruHarkrishan'sdepartureforDivinejoumey.Theyhadreceivedfromthe
Guru five paisa, a coconut and other spirtual stuff to be bestowed-on the dew

Guru-AllthedevoteesenteredthehouseofGuruTeghBahadurandpaidhima
homage. lhai Dargah Mal placed five paisa and coconut and bowed before the

Cu-. S"tu Gurditta Ji applied Tilak on the forehead of the Guru and bowed

(sl)



before him. Then all members of the

:T.1|T:F:T1Fil'#,T;:ffTT:fi LT.T"li*ilr*l
was the true Guru. The Guu did r 

(lruurut .oar

prerenders were doing. He did not 
want to adoJtt those methodo whicii d

DivinF t'rr. -- *.Lj_L consider Gurudom as a business. h wagDivine throne which was above dr"'".rdl" t rr;;;;;;:;.;ffil;ri;
,llljllj l:y-tenders would nor rasr lons. r.hcse farse faces woulduncovered one alay.

he requested the Guru for help.

One day a rich trader named Bhai Makhau Shah came to Bakala He rvaa

ff-1^t_"^^".y:, i* Nanak. Once his ship was b"ru, **"n"il, * ,"" **
_- 

Gradually the storm subsided and he reached his destinatioq safe and

3t:jllr-i",l*".cu1, Bhai Makhan shah had sworn ; ;il;;';
3"" 

tt",T.{""Tt) to tre c;uru. wt"n h" 
"nquir"a "u;;;;;.;il" ;;

he was told that fte Guru had gone to Delhi. But when he reached Delhi he was
told that the Guru Harkrishan had passed away aqd his successor was livine
Bakala in Amlitsar dishict. So Makhan Shah reached Bakala to sive his
to the Guru. But he was confused to find so m ny Gurus. So Makhan S
decided to offer two gold mohars to each self-styled Guru. Makhan Shah
all the pretenders but no one asked him about the five hundred mohars.
Makhan Shah larew that Sri Guru Tegh Bahadur younger son of Guru
was stayrng permanently at Bakala. All other pretenders had corne fiom
places. So he concluded that the real Guru must be Gum Tegh Bahadur. Al
with his wife Makhan Shah visited the house ofG!ru Tegh Bahadur. First of
Makhan Shah met mother Nanaki. He expressed his desire to meet the

.\\e.Qs\\\\R.ssR(\ir\-\(ck\\\.S\\K;

knew no bounds- He atonce rushed to the rool ol the house and sa
girdle started shouting, "I have found the true Guru, I have found the Ent

Mother Nanaki guided him to the underground apartrnent wbere Guru Ji used to
sit for meditating on the Name of God. It was his daily routine when ever he
was liee frorn the house hold duties he sat there to coacentrate on the Name of
God. Makhan Shah was amazed that their prevailed a celetial bliss on the thce of
the Guru and atrnosphere was calm and peaceful. The penonality of Guru Tegh
Bahadur attracted him iu such a way that he atonce conclujed that he had
founded the real Guru. He atonce placed five hundrecl gold mohras in fronr of

(s2t
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When the Sikhs of thc ro\\,n hcar..t about it thcy hun.ied to thc house ol ihc

rronour on h,s disciprcs 
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BLESSED BE THE WOMEN OF AMRITSAR'

Guru Tcgh Bahadur had sPout more than twenty years in Bakala He led r

very pious and dutiful life. After attaining Guruship he Planned to travel to &
p."u"i Sitft teachings. First he made up his mind to visit Harmandrr Sahib th

holy shrine of the Sikhs at Amritsar' Bhai Makhan Shah also agreed t
accompany Lillr. Ho rodc through villrrgan towardr AmritsAr A m4ority 4
Majhajls iad already embraced Sikhism' When they heard about Guru Tegl

Bahadur they flockeil to pay him homage' Through out his joumey the devote6

lined in his route to greet him with great honour'

According to historians the Guru reached Amritsar on 22nd Novernber'1664

A.D. Along with his disciples. First they took bath in the holy tank and

!h9y decided to pay homage to holy temple But when they reached doors of th

holy shrine, they founcl its entrace doo$ closed- The masands had shut the dooi

of sanctorum and blocked their entrance into the Harmandir Sahib At that tir

incharge of Amritsar temple was Baba Har Ji' He was son of Meharban ar

grandson of Baba Prithi Chand' He was writing poetry usder the name of Nand

Dev Ji and was posing himself as the seventh Nanak Musicians wete als

singing his poetry inside the Harmandir Sahib' The people of the area wet

deadly against him and they were informing Guru Har Rai Sahib atrout hi

activities. As Guru At'an Dev had already compiled the Adi GEnth' so

Har Rai was not worried about adulteration of his poetry The Guru waite

outsicle but masands did not opcn the doors'

Bhai Makhan Shah and other followers of Guru Tegh Bahadur determined

open the dools with force. Makhan Shah told the Guru that he could oust

masands {iom the Harmandir Sahib as he had ousted Baba Dhirmal ftom

Bakala. He said that masands had committed a grcat sin by closing the doors o

Harmandir Sahib and they must be taught a lesson' He lequested the Guru

they should be permitted to take action against those criminals But the Gum di

not allow them to do any harm to masands He advised them to keep calm an

quite. He asked all his followers to sit on a raised platform near Akal Takha{

Now-a-days this platform is knowu as 'Thara Sahib'' They all sat on thc

platform and musicians were asked to sing the holy hymns' The Guru alst

addressed the congregation. In the evening a Sikh belonging to nearby villag
(s4)
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Lord ! Spend a few hours in my Kotha. The Guru consented her request deligi4

When the rvomen of Amritsar came to know about t}te coming and

of the Guru due to unfavouable attitude of the masands, they at once &s

and reached Walla. There they found that the Guru was staying in the

Mata Haro. They at once mct tLe Guru ald placing thc gifts which.they

brought with them, inftont of the Guru bowed and requested, "Our True Lu
Forgive us, it is not the fault of the people of Amritsar' It is all due to the pr*

of HarmaDdir who had not allowed you to enter in t]le holy sl[ine Amnsr

the city of your birth place. You are Lord of that city and all we are !s
faithful followers. We have come to take you back to Amritsar' Pleasc allow !

to serve you for few days." The Guru was pleased to see such strong aft-ec'i

of the women of Amritsar. He btessed them, "Maian Rab Rajian' (Ever b

be the women of Amritsar)- When other People of Amritsar heard about d

incident they flocked towards village Walla in order to sought forgiveness and

pay homage to their Guru. The Kotha of Mata Haro collve ed itself into

piigrim place. Thousands of devotees were comlng and going- The small WaS

villase transformed itself into a big city. There were great rejoicings an

celebrations in all houses, The men folk of Amritsar also requested the Guru

return to Amritsar. But thc Guru said, "Tlrr-ru is lo fault on your behalf I a

very happy with you. The city of Arnritsar will ever rernain a heaven on dl
earth." Remarking about the masands he said;

"Neh masand tum Amritsaree-e

Trishnagan le Antar Saree'e"
( o priests ! Ye live not btissful Amritsai
Ye abide in fire of passion, greed and lustre ) I

The Guru stayed in the house of Mata Haro and there he used to address the

congr-egation in the morning and evening According to th€ tradition the Guru

stayed for seventeen days at Walla and he blessed the village with these words'

"walla Guru Ka Gala" (Walla is a store-house of the Guru) The number of,

devotees was increasing day by day. Wlen ever the Guru made preparatlon to

shift to an other station, they prayed the GuIu to stay there one day morc' At last

the Guru Ieft Walla for Goindwal. He stayed at Goindwal for few days and paid

resDecttohisancestoE.whenthesikhfollowersofnearbyvillagesheardaborrt
the arrival of the Guru, they assembled ard offered many gifts to the Guru
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CORONATION AT KIRATPUR

From Goindwal the Guru left for Taran Taran. There he took bath in the holy

nk and then addrcsscd llle ultgrcgatiou. Whcn thc dcvotcee of thot area amelt

presence of their Guru at Taran Taran, they threw away their works taken in

d and thronged towards Taran Taran. The Guru advised them to recite the

of Cod and to lead a holy and pious life. When the devotees complained

inst the self-styled hlpocritical Harji, then the Guru passified them that his

rposture would not stay for ever. He lYould have to face the wrath of the God'

staflng for few days at Taran Taran the Guru proceeded towards Khadur

rib. The residents of Khadur Sahib felt overjoyed to have a glimpse of the

th Nanak. There he was also requested a stay for more days to satisfr his

. After all he retumcd back to Baba Bakala. The p€ople of Baba Bakala

d 'the surrounding area were waiting the Guru since maly days to glance him'

fhen they heard the arrival of the Guru, they hurried to have a glimpse of their

vn Guru. They were feeling very happy on knowing that the Guru belonged to

eir own village. They felt proud of that. The crowd of the devotees was so
eI vw! rur46e.

cavy that the Guru was forced to hold the Darbar outside the village ifl an op€n

e. The devotees offered very precious gifts to the Guru. Masands of Dhirmal

e still roaming lhcfc. lllhon thoy triud tu urirguirJc thc J'rnFin nhnnt tho

irit- or'db tim; otqy- were- n'arsrrYy' u'aten IFey- ran ;way'ti; #irtiarpur.

h the meantime Mata Krishan Kaur mother of Gunr Harkdshan Ji invited the

to pay a visit to Kiratpur. The Guru left for Kiratpur with his family and

bvotees- When they reached Kirapur Mata Krishan Kaur welcomed thern very

ially. She bowed before Mata Nanaki, Mata Gujri aud Guru Tegh Bahadur

i. The Guru offered a inoney-bag to Mata Krishan Kaur. Then Mata Krishan

ur sai4 "I have been keeping all the symbols and adorable articles of the

ighth Guru. According to the last wishes of my son I want to perform the

eremony of coronation here in order to present you the all adorable articles.

hen in presence of honourable Sikhs she asked the Guru to sit on that Divine

ne which Guru Hargobind, Guru Har Rai and Gum Harkrishan had pre

ccupied and had delivered sacred sermons to the Sikhs. Then she offered him

ur-u-"nar, jiga (plume worn by the Gurus on their heads as a urown)

bnsils, t€nts, carpets and other fumiture which belongod to the Gurus. When
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the Guru was sitting on the Divine throne, Baba Gurditta Ji tied the plume to

turbal of the Curu. Hc wos also presented a sword and a rohe of honour'

Mata Krishan Kartr lmwed beforc thc Guru and asked his all relatives to do

same. So the Guru Tegh Bahadur occupied the throne of his predecessors

When the people became aware of the presence of Guru Tegh Bahadur Sal

at Kiratpur, they came in order to pay homage to the Guru This rethronng

the Guru, ejected the doubs from the minds of the people about the

of the Guru.

Then the Gum was daily holding a Darbar arrd was bestowing honou$ on hcs

devotees. When the Sikhs of other provinces of India leamt that the Guru T

Bahadur had occupied the Divine throne, they also came to me€t him Ma

were also reaching Kiratpur to offer the donations which they had collected

She requcsLctl tlc Curu to bc pYcacnt at tho time of pcrformance nf last rites of

her husband- The Guru readily agreed ald reached Kehloor' After the'

performance of the last rites of Raja Deep Chand the queen met the Guru and

bowed before him in reverence. The Gum cotlsoled her and adviscd her to recite

the Name of God. During their conversation the Guru told the queen that he

wanted to buy the land of village Makhowal The queen requested the Guru to

:lace whe:.
\4akhowal !'

She lotew v'

ieave that I:

Gum Te

.r new ci5' :

the Sikhs of their resPective areas.

But the elder brother of Guru Tegh Bahadur, Baba Suraj Mal became jealous

to see the increasing prestige of Guru Tegh Bahadur' He even joined hands with

Baba Dhirmal and Baba Ram Rai When the Guru perceived it he felt very

unhappy. He did not want to pain his relatives. So he decided to build a new city'

In those days Raja Deep Chand ruler of Kehloor state died He was son oi

Raja Tara Chand whom Guru Hargrrbind had got discogod ftom the Gwirlior forl l

along with other fifty-two rulers. Raja Deep Chand lvas a great d€votee of the :

Guru. Guru Tegh Bahadur received a message from Rani of Raja Deep Chalrd-

take that village as a gift. But the Guru did not agree to occupy the land without

payment Guru Tegh Bahadur paid rupees five hundred and got village

Makhowal transferred in the name of his mother, Mata Nanaki- Actually the land

comprised of three villages Makhowal, Mataur and Lodhipur' The Guru named

the new place as Nanaki Chak. Aftel aquiring this land the Guru felt relievcd'

He wanted to have a such pieceful land where he might worship the God and

could deliver his sermons without any resistance Makhowal was also such a
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relieved of rhe fear and they began to visit the,*;"i;;;r;"";;;;i;;
They considered it a Divire power of the G,ru, by which the Ou"oi'frua f"n **" 

:i- Tegh Bahadur himself prepared the map of the new city. Thenstarted the construction of the ciqr under his own supervision.
r rrJr ur drr, nouses were consmrcted " .,

l9i Hl€ IeSlOenC€ Bl thc Ciizu and ihsn
big hall (Dharmsala) was built for the congregation. Then Guru Tesh
wrote letfer to people of different fades to settle in the new city. He also
them fiee land, Pacca bazars and streets were constructed and gradually it
developed into a city. On special occasioDs such as Diwali and Baisakhi Sikh
devotees yisited the city in many thousands, from all over India and abroad
They were bringing very varuabre gifts for the Guru. The sikrs were considering
it their duty to give liberal grants for the conshuction of the nerv citv.

Guru Tegh Bahadur handed over the spare la[d to peasants for tilling. They
were asked to deposit a portion of their production in the store of the common
kitchen (I augar). Whcn the Sikhs oi thc puujab carnc to know rhe consuucnon
of a new blissful city at Makhowal they came ln groups to hdlp the masons ln
the construction ofthe city. The Grrnr arranged for thom a frcc kitchu[ rurrruug
for twcnty four hours. When the city was under constuction Mata Nanala wrote
lette6 to masands of Kabul telling them in detail that Guru Tegh Bahadur had
been installed as their new Divine master. She also wrote that he had been
colonising a hew city so they should deposit the collected money at Makhowal.

When Baba Dhirmal heard about this he also wrote letters to masands of
Kabul to deposit the money at Kartarpur as he was the true Guru of Bakara. The
masands \{ere pee\exed. W\en they receiled two different letters ftom

Durus. At )ast the disciples of Kabul decided that half the donation should
(60)



jtdeposited at Ka arpur and rest with Guru Tegh Bahadur. Then they told
asands that Baba Dhirmal and Gunr Te.gh Rahadrrr worrld nresent them theii

They should keep those robes separate. These robes would be weighed at

bul. The masands did according to desire of the Sikhs. But when the two
were weighed the robe of Guru Tegh Bahadur was found heary than the

be given by Dhirmal. So the Sikhs of Kabul concluded that true Guru was

egh Behadur. In this way doubts of their rninds were cleared, Then the Sikhs

Kabul reached Makhowal and offered precious gifts to the Guru. They also

ted liberally for ffte construction of the new city.

In those days a Pir uamed Maule Shah and resident of Ropar passed by
He was surprised to see the big and tall buildings beiag constructed,

a place where the people of area were aftaid to enter. He had never seen such

buildings in such a backward area. He met a Sikh and said, "Who is
uchng these palaces. Who is pafng to these thousands of labourers, who

working here day and night." The Sikh replied "O sacred man ! The ninth



Nanak has been colonising a new city' All these workers are his disciples **

are working day and Dight in the sewice of their true master' They have bec

served tbe free meals from the common kitchen " Pir Maule Shah said' "You t
callirrg him the ninth Nanak, bur, Baba Nanak possessed great ulvlne at

sprrtual powcn. He wa6 not fond of such spectacular and beaudt-l:tttd]:1t 1
your this Guru seems to me a house holder and domestic person'" The Sikh saq

"I am not in a position to rePty to your such questions' You can meet the G13

and he will satisfy You."

Then Sikh took Pir Maule Shah to Guru Tegh Bahadur' The Guru welce

Pit Maule Shah cordalty and asked l rr tu sit usar him' Thon Guru said' "Pu

Tell me what are your doubts ?" The Pir said,'You call yourself Nanak'

had no love for worldly belongings, but you are living like a householder r

have been constuctuia splendicl buil<lings for your residence " The Gum

"Pir Ji ! The life of a householder is highest than all the sects The household

earns for himself and also gives shelter and food to the poor' Those wt

worship God and leave the belonging of the world, still go to the doors of il

householders for their claily needs. Best life is the family life You have

a Pir, but still you depend on the house holders. A family man never becomes

burden lbr a co,ullon man. You should also work with your la[ds to ea

money. God only loves those worke$ who not only eam for themselves but ali

share it with others. These buildings which you sce are under conshuction,

not my property. These belong to all devotees. The Sikhs are coming fiom I
and near. They have to stay at uight. For their accomodation we need cots, be

and rooms- My house is very small but the houses constructed for the abode

congregation are big. I am constructing tlese houses with the money colleca

tlom the householde$."

Pir Maule Shah realized that Guru Tegh Bahadur had no greed to

money- He was a hermit as well as a householder. Then Pir Maule Shah sai

"My doubt has been cleared. I have perceived that householders are higher tha

the hermits and ascetics." He was so influenced by the words of the Guru t}'
he rcsolved to live at Anandpur Sfib. He took keen interest in the conshucti

of the buildings. He used to discuss witi the Guru about the progress of th

construction and other new developments. He became a true devotee of the Gun
(62)
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LANDLORD TALOKA JAWANDA
The Sikhs from far and near came to settle in tbe new to\&n. The Guru held

his Darbar twice a day. The number of followers was increasing day by day. The
Siklt congregation of Patna, Dhacca, Assam and Jagannath puri also came ro pay
a homage to the Guru. They pressed the Guru to pay visit to their areas. The
Guru had already paid visit to those places as a Sikh preacher. There he had met
all the masands and disciples of Sikhism. When they came to lsrow that Baba
Tegh Bahadur had become the true Lord, they were very eaget to have the
glimpse of their Guru. So they requested the Guru to pay visit to all those
places.

The Guru decidcd to visit all those areas agaiu. Anandpur was sfiil under
corstruction. The Guru appointed Bhai Bhagu, Bhai Rama, Bhai Sadhu, Bhai
Jetha and Pir Maule Shah as incharges of construction work. He also advised
them to safe gaurd the city very boldly. They would be responsible for the safety
ol the hves and goods of the residents of Anandpur Sahib.

Guru Tegh Bahadur left the city on l5 Maghar, B.S. 1222. He was'
accompanied by his wife Mata Gujri, mother Mata Nanaki and other trusted
discioles.
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Maaluwal. There he camped near a well' Maaluwal is a small village of Tehsil

Dhuri. In that village lived two devout Sikhs of the Guru named Mayia and

Gonda. They came to pay homage to the Guru They placed their gifts before

rhe Guru and bowed in roverence. The Guru asked them to fetch water' They

said, "The water of this well is saltish and brackish, if you allow us we can

brins water fiom another welt." But the Guru said' "There is no need to go to

another well, we want to take the water of this well " Obeying Guru's command

rhey brought water of ftat well. Ttre Guru uttered 'Waheguru' and drinking the

water said, "O sains ! This water is very cool and sweet lt is worth drinking "

Hearing these words of the Guru the congregation also drank the water and they

felt that water was really very cool and sv'reet They all were convinced that

Divine words of the Guru had converted the salty water into slveet one' Bhai

Mayian and Gonda felt very happy and they made all aEangements for the
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comforts of Guru and his family. The Guru stayed there for nine days- The Gr
was holding Darbar doily and also used to oddrc$c thc congregatiolr. Kccplne
view the service of Gonda and Mayian, the Guru honoured them with

Then the Guru left for another village named Sekha. The Guru wanted
stay ir' lltt villilBv. But hcul offtnr vlllagi n^me,1 ltlehir Juryunrb r1d nor n

to pitch camp in his village. The Guru camped outside the village unrler
shade of trees. The other residents of the village came to pay homage ro
Guru, but Taloka Jawanda did not tum up. The people of that village told
Guru that Taloka was a big landlord and he owned twenty two villages.
Foperty had made him conceited and haughty. Hearing this the Guru said, *
these twenty two villages are to be ruined and Taloka will become lan
When Taloka heard these words of tbe Guru he was fightened. He at once
one rounded piece of raw sugar, one rupee and a roll of cloth and presented ir

the Guru. He fell at the feet of the Guru and requested to pardon him.

benevolent Guru forgave him and said, "Here twenty two there eighty eig

These words of the Guru proved to be true, when the Khiljis ruined those

two villages of Jawanda- Then Jawanda Sardar bought eighty eight villages

Balabhgarh. The Guru stayed there for few days to preach his gospel tmth-

Then the Guru paid visit to villages Kattu, Farwahi and Bachhoana

stayed there for a night. Then he proceeded towards village Hadhiana

pitched his camp outside the village near a pond. Villagers came to pay

to the Guru. One man of that village came and after bowing before the

said, "My Lord ! I arn suffering fiom a very terrible disease. Many men of
villase have died due to this diseaso." The Guru told that man that after u

'satnam-Waheguru', he should take bath in the nearby pond. After bathing

that tank, that man became hale and healthy. Wlen other sufferers also did

same they were also relieved. Due to this benevolence of the Guru, t}le

village became the followers of the Guru. Now at the place of that pond, a

beautiful Sarovar had been constucted.

Frcm Hadhiana, the Gum left for village Dhilwaa. Dhillon Jats of that vi

made good arrangements for the comfort of the Guru. Then the Guru vlsr

village Bhander, Ali Sher and Khiwa Kalan. The Guru spent one night at Klti

Kalan and he proceeded towards another village. During thb joumey the

was informed by a Sikh that congregation of Kabul had been coming to
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IrrL,irnr. 'rl ii,,'l i: t*,, iD th -..,1J.,..,t" 1l,r t.l-1,,,! L!rd _uL LL,r,r|.t,d di
I!Lrr lu,,r ll.r r,orl.1i o..r| !nr ,.,,,,,.,.,1 ,,jri_, t,.,. rrrrt, S llr: \irIic
rleirirrg tlre scilrotrs oi tltr (;uru rlte rljldj oitl.c l(trLrLrli c(,nlicgiitton \\frr
,rrir.cirrcrrr(1 ir rljr i)ii i:rc light Thcy bccanrc rcrv irap1tl. ro lilri thc trire (j.iLLr

-.,i.



Saifabad. Now-a-days this place is tno*r, 
^ ,i," lon oiffi;H:,ff.

;:",",: i""'lt" ": ',T,"atiala__chandigarh road at a distance .i",ri, -,,* oPatiala..As Nawab Saif Khanzvas ."r"- 
"a,i,, i',-"'"o ;;";r?::Saifabad. Nawab Saif Khan was so

wus hrs brother r" *,";i";;;,;;::i:#Hjt*jfl'il *T#:limportant posts in the governme 
rrv wor'.eo on

3:__.,*:,il:,;;:;;""#":itT"*: 
j;:1 j:xi.ff il:;and attired himserf in the dress ofa 

a. Dr!trrti

:i_: :: .::{;;; ;;;il;,HffJ #?IHT,:T J:JtrJGuru Nanak. when he was informe 
u!!u'r., a oevotee

.- _ I that Ninth Nanak had begn &ryellftts.{?J
regton ot Malwa then he sent messenoers rd,F^,,A"r,L^ ^.._. .-eage.s to .equest the Guru to pay a vlsrt I

I ne uuru accepted his invitation and reached the Garden of NSaif Khan Nawab Saif Khan received the Guru w.ith geat pleasure. As thewas accompaaied by a large number of followers, so he decided to camp in Igarden. Nawab Saif Khan served the Guru with A,reat dignity and nobleness. .II
Guru stayed for few days in the Garden. One day Nawab met the Gururequested him to shift his residence in his palace, He pleaded ttrat hi" ge(
had been very anxious have a glimpse ofthe Guru. The Guru agreed and

:ltn 
nt: -"-,1- and wife shifted insrde the palace. The orher followers of IGuru stayed in the garden. Nawab,s Begams bowed bcfore ;;;;*,

Illil] "f Mata cujri. They also presented very costly gifts to them. NSaif K}an fumished a very beautiful house for the ."rla"rrJ of tf," Curu. lu

;ll'J",::;il::, ffi":'."".:,;:':::'j::._:i:T" ":.,:l' :"',,:o'*many common beliefs. Like Muslirns Sibelieve on one God. They do not worship idors. To attain the salvahonstess on prayer.

one day the Guru saw a mosque in the parace. The Guru e'tered rnsidemosque and said, ,.}\lawab Ji you have constoucted tfri, _o"qu" *oa" U"u,than your palace. I like it ve.y much. The Nawab was pleased to hearappiause of his mosque. When the Guru asked him why he had fortified

NAWAB SATF KIIAN
Kabuli congregation left for their
Far_^r rr-- country. The Guru proceeded
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3T l..tn :*t:r reached near'viltage Lehal d camped ourside in anarea He sat under a Bargad tree. wlen rcsidents or uittug" 
'""r" 

inio...a utthe arrival of the Guru near there villrage, they came to pay oheisancp to thF crrc rruru srayed there many days to give audience to the Sikhs ofthat aiea_

"r,,9i:"]11 
when the. Guru was addressing thd audience 

" ,"ir'"'""* ,_,,"child suffering from r.ickets. The lady requJsted ;; ._J; ;:li;,'r";
the disease ofrickets. Where the Grh' Tr^^ --- 

was sitting there was a small pori
by., The Guru advised thar lady that after utterir, *" *"rr* it"O'#
rll-rt:l ":l 

in the pond. The lady at once took her child near the pondbathed her son with rhe wat€r of the pond. She _"r;;;r;"il."il",
son became healthy and was freed from the disease of rickets. When the na
tf the v1ta,2;e heaid abo',it iha Spiritual power ol th" Gu.u, ;; ; ;ff
suffering liom rickets were brought by the.e parents in order to cure them iir
the disease.

One day one lady named Karmo came to see the Guru. She was suffe
from smallpox. She requested the Guru to bestow a grace on her- The
advised her that she should also take bath in that pond after uttering the Na
God. The Iady obliged and she was redeemed fiom the afiliction of smallpor
that time smallpox was raging in the village of that lady. When the peopre
that village came to know about the story of that day they at once floc
towards the Guru. Thcy paid homagc to Cutu and according to lris irrsrrrrrr
fi$t rittercd the Name of God and then took bath in the very pond. They all
rid of the affliction of smalloox.

As thlrl nnnd rvrs rcdeeming thc pcoplc of thcir paine, co latar on thic
was Damed as pain-redeerner (Dookh-Niwaam). Now a pucca sarovar had &
constructed at the site of that pond. A beautiful Gurdwara had also been
near that Bargad tree, where the Guru sat to give audience to the people of
area. This Gurdwara is now situated in Patiala city and is known as Gurdu
Dookh Niwarn Sahib. Thousands of people take bath in that tank and
redeemed of their pains.

The number of congregation was increasing gradually. The Guru rvas ho
the Darbar in the morning and evcning- The exaltation of the Guru spread
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,.i. -i .i lliki's ofothci villages \vcrc 
^lsc 

conring to Lre^r the sctmons o1'

,irrLi ihc! \ere ofliiin.q to the Gilru ihc giiis accoldiug lo thclr posiLlons

'r,:sirirls \\cle plcsenting tlla 1100f dr]d ptlises irI ofder tcr kccp Lht: rrr .-

irr ir s-rr\lic Lbl i\\ cll") iirLrt hoitts

.:.r:,rrir,,rcs rhc GulLi uscd'Lo !o to ncal by villages hitnscll' \\'hilc stairtlg lt

i: iL.hirl)bc \ lslted Tehalpur. i\akar. Lamntl. Sr:cbhal' llohLa antl Ganci

:lroi; \,.ll jn rli tlicsc !illalics Gllld\.' ilfas ha'l been btrilt in thc lnerl]ory ol

lLrgh llolrirci'.tl lL is aLso slicl that tl'le Gu'tr visrted that pl'cc \hLcll ls no\1S

r rrs i'.loti llagh \\'hen Baba Aala Srngh consh-trcled thc citlr' of Patlrla ht-

r iri r, ic!\ thc \'isil oi'Curo'I'cgh 13ahadul 21nd csldbiisl'lccl thrrt cit) ds thc

!iri 1ji hls sldle -\ CiLrtcl'rara li l'lLrll B'gh $as also btlilt lll honoul o1 tlrc

i b] i''iahifiii.l i{ar rnr Sirtgh

'-!i.i ';ttl\'irrg lirr sonrc dals at l'chal thc Guru ptocceded torvarcJs r illagc

irrii H. p;ichcd hts cattrp oriisirjc tilc !iillg,: l-hc Gttru iretl 
^ 

lar-'gc nrrnrbcl

_'lsl.. 
cartieis rold calt-tagcs litll hini. so l[ \\ils lli)t possiblc for hilll iu ulcrl

t:nr': ir Lhc rr iage- So ihr Grtlu llllals pfetefe'l lo sLaY a\\'a) [om t]l!



""h"0".,;.;TH;Thangmen of rhis villag

lT '" 
,-i: groups to have a gimpol mtny villageo so flrc Guru was

eventng. Arrangemenls for a frcF t;
loped into a village. The name of

of Ghrac' n village met the Guru---' {rw uur!4,rs or 
ua vrrlac n vlllage met the Guru I

the praises 
"rcod u;,";;;;::,y:":l* .'ere 

not allowirs them ro|ng rhem without any reason. Then the I
6_ qvru wrurour any reason. T}len the C
After lew days, the Guru reached vill

t big tents and canopies. Then the cnls muslcla 
! vr6 LurD 4ru canoples lhen the Gu'n

to stop the holy music. Then the 

,s to sing the holy h)'mns But no one cary
nof inlarr-.- r_ .L^ _ addressing th- gathering said, ,,We 

shouH.,not interfere in the prayeis 
"f oth", ,"lisi;;r:;{; ff:r:":ffi 

";r;".:ffi
^al:Ir l**U of disrespecting the people of the other community we shod*get rid of auogance of, heart. He who loves hll rcligionc ofik", *de,rtrn,ts

:::*.j.^"_1lia", 
*"...hould remember one God and give up pa*ior,, ung"., u."and worldly love.,'

Curu that they oflered many precious gifts to fhe Guru-

Son)c residells of that village were suffering from leprosy. The Guru hirserved them and advised them to meditate tbe Name of Coa. ff,"." *"r.
some patlents who were Muslims by caste. The Guru also teated themcarefully. When the Muslims of that village heard that the Guru was hepeople of all castes alike. Then Muslims of Ghrachon villages Gll "iii" ,*the Guru- They asked to pardon them for tieir misbehaviour shown towards :Jr^rs. I ne uuru pardoned them and advised them that rhey should ln,e r

:'! ::07.,*o Ticybly. Thet were so influenced by m. gooa nunr. ot
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SAINT fuTALUKA
From Dhamdhan Curu Tegh Bahadur went to Khatkar. There he c

llt]'i""*:l:g" rhere wrrei robbers saw o," b".;;;;;.;;;;;.they made up their rniucls to steol th 
loFes or the c

were sleeping ir their tents 
",., 

i .,n]" 
Itoott st night As the Guru and his

norces. But u/hen 1h-- +:^J .- .. 
t6 not diffirult fur therh to take awayL^-^^^ n , - rur Lficm IO take ar^/'v,!Er. E ur wnen they tried to untie the horse, they became Ufi"a. if,"v

ii*." Li*_::t^:l_11" 
n":*.rrur when they r"f;;;;; il"

T-":.,:"1ro:*t 
They retumed 

"r"," " *"'"*"', ffi':::]i,TH:;
lfj,Tii:-l:^.:l T n:T:, ** rost their sisht. ** 

"", "*",,',irr. 
,their blindness vanished. They conceived thil;;;;;"ffiJffi'J;

*tnl.::::.:.*l ** *r, they came and feu at the feet of the Grard they reguested the Guru to oan 
r.,nl or ule (r

rhem r^ ,-^:.^ rr- . don them. The_ erJr.rl DlelCaned and, ?dN:
them to recite Name of God and to lead a pious life. They were so i
that they became the Sikls of the Guru_

One day the resideDts of that village requested the Guru that water of
wolls was very bitter aad salty. Then the Guru took bis bow and shot aD

accepted their request and stayed in the city for two days.
Frorn Kaithal tlle Guru went to a small village named Bama. In that vill

lived a farmer who was a devotee of the Guru. The Guru stayed outside
village and asked -his disciples to call the Sikh farmsr. When the farmer
he bowed before the Guru in reverenc€. He the Guru to pay a visit
his house. The Guru accompanied him to his house. The Sikh servei the Gr
with great devotion and love. W}ile stayirg ilr his house the Guru found that
Sikh was addicted to the use of tobbaco. The Guru called the Sikh and said,

Then the Gum said, "At a distancs where my arrows falls, water of the
will bE cwoct." Thcn hc gavc tu dls villagers money to dig wells on both
of the village. When the villagers drank the water of the new wells tley fo
that very sweet. From Khatkar the Guru proceeded tou,ards Ji[d. At Jin.t Ii
Bhai Malla, a devoted Sikh of the Guru. He requested the Guru to sanotig/

' house- The Gur.r agreed to go to his house with his family, Bhai Malla and
sons seryed the Guru with great devotion. The Guru stayed there a night
next day proceeded towards Kaithal. He pitched his camp outside the citj/.
when the inhabitarts of the city heard that the Guru had been camping t
there city, they came to request the Guru to pay a visit to ciry. Tie
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bel happy tlat you have served us with great devotion But I feel sorry that you

Lre not a tue Sikh. You are addicted to the use of tobacco Give up the use of

i,e campbacco. Never touch it."
. i the Gu From Barna the Guru rode tor'\'ards Pehowa. The Guru stayed there for a

:rnd his n ght. Then he left for Kurukashetra. He reached there on the eve of solar eclipse

:e away :air. Devotees fiom all over Iudia had asscmbled tlere to take a dip in Sanchat'

They coMendicants, jogis, ascetics, saints, sages, hermits, Brahrnins and anchorites had

':hey ag;ens to seek solace and celestial bliss. Guru Tegh Bahadur with his disciples

rthen ttpmpgd on the nortlr side of the tank Guru Nanak, Guru Amar Dass and Guru

*ent awHargobind had already visited this place to remove the doubts of the peoPle The

iind due3,r.u asked his disciples to prepare meals for the poor' With in few hours

:f the G1unr", t7q25 ready and they asked all the needy to have the meals- The Brahmins

*d advi56.1""1"6 against the burning of fire, but the Guru passified them and preached

influcnr;h"- that ccllpsc whs u flirtural phc[ulrrc ulr and ihllrc r!'oi not going to happen

anything. From Kurukashetra the Guru proceeded towards Bani Badarpur' The

t"t of t$"opl" of that village were very rich. When they came to trmow the arrival of the
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Ittt]_O:- they came to pay homage to the Guru with dch offerings. From

f,:: i.:::: "l- Tegh Bahadur reached Kara Manakpur. a ."irt rrl^r""iu Ilived there. When he came to kno,* 
---e *rqr^srPur' A sarnt lvlalukE

:11",,r_,L#;#ff .;J",J;:""#"."#:":::T.i"J;,:tlltX'
vrNN !4ry,r6 ounreo dccrs on tleir horge backs. When .

sant Maluka saw this he gave up the idea of going a O* Or*,G-dJ"O*d,*
illl]y_:i-r'::,,:,:.:f l: Gum. He made up his mind ro retum. Iie was astrict vegetirian. He disriked those 

rv r'uu- nc was a

;:"tli* :: :Ti::=;.i::ffi [ H:,;TT:'ifi::."ff;:poor airimals. He refumed back 
"and v Pluruulr dlu nao Deen kllllng

;";: # ;::f:":"_: "il 4'::: i:"";**,}; JH?:: :,}3,[,to the idor. But whea he removed th 
ar*r ,rst orrenn-q'

"ft,.1,,,1:^Tl*."",*,^"^,;; :#; [ :"JfiT1,":,::J J:;:: :i"j: jl j.::.:He threil-tiiiinii"aiettiffifi JiJi:Jili lil! ?liilJ,liJ li,ijiilX"ffil,f,
::j:: T ":9"tT"" food in his presence. The servaat again prepar"n*"."*_,;
and covering ir with a clorh handed over ino **,,"r*.ffi"il;"a fffithe plate offood before the idol ancl prayed for its acceptance- ThJ n" unri"
ymovSd the cloth and to his surprise he again saw the plut" n fl of rn"ut.'ei"fu-rr*l
he realized that all that had been done by the spiritual power of the Guru. Ali.JA'uwrng uuru nad taught him a resson. He perceived that rhere was nG

ItT*T: between meat and vegetables. AII these edible things f,ua i""n 
"."u,A

l1 
OT t" felt rery sorry for his retumms back. Nexl moming, he *ent to thcGuru for an audience. He paid a homage to the Guru vith grcot rcvcrcruc. TlitGuru asked him to sit by fus side. Sitting near the Cu_, ,Jnt Maluka read thii.^"nlar.

Wretched Maluka not ,"ecognjzed Master ye
Worship destined to else, God concejted me-

The Guru heard his couplet with great attention and repli"J ,

^n t,j,, _-,^_. au duulcnce. Hllt
:: ':,:.-:i,rs saw some Srkhs carD/in8 hUnted dccrs on tleir horse hac,.. \,{,.h--

Hear Maluka devotee of God, don,t tive in hue.
Devotion destined to etse. His Grece given you-

-^ -}:ti] ll very ha.ppv on heariug this ."prv or c,,'i. n-" .ii,lr,"o *"_ou*to pay a visit to his abbey. The Guru readily agreed and stayed with him lbr five

3l_:^ 
t1"i: .":u"r:o the curu ro give him wooden shoes and some handwritten granths. rhe Guru e"r" hi*;;';';";,;J,.J"n,"i"'J^ :j;H"l-n
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THE GANGES FLOWS IN YOAR IIOUSE

From Kara Manukpur Guru Tegh Bahadur reached Mathura Therc he visited

Vrindavan and Gokal. The Guru stayed there for three days From Mathura the

Guru proceeded towards Agra. Guru Nanak had already visited that place There

a Dharmsala was built in the memory of Guru Nanak. According to Giani Gian

Singh, Guru Ram Dass and Bhai Gurdas had also visiled Agra Guru Amar Dass

had sent them to reDresent their case in the court of King Akbar' ln Agra there

is a place known as Maithan. It is said that an old lady of Agra named as Mai

Bhago was a great devotee of the Guru. Since a long time, she had a desire to

have a glimpse of the Guru. The intuitive Guru when reached Agt-a, first visited

the house of Mai Bhago- Though she was very old, but she served the Guru and

congregatron utth her ou,n hands. She was very pleased to meet the Guru. Her

house tumed in to be Dharmsala. The musicians were singing the songs at both

times and the Guru u,as holding the Darbar. The Sikhs of Agta were coming

daily to pay homage to the Guru and to listen the divine hymns. The Guru

stayed in her house for t\1,o monihs

From Agra the Guru \\'ent to ltahu'a and camped at the ba[k uf tlre rivet'

When the devotees of the Curu found that the Gum was camping outside, they

met the Guru and requeste. him to visit the city. They shifted the camp ofthe

Guru in the heart of the cit-v. The Guru used to hold his Darbar in the morning

aad evenirg- The people of city felt blessed on hearing the sermons of the Guru'

He also asked his Sikhs to prepare food and stirve it to those coming for an

audience- From Itahwa the Gunr lett for Kanpur. He pitched his camP on the

bank of the river Ganges The Sikhs of Kanpur served the Guru and

congregation with great devotion. The Curu was very pleased by their service

and blessed them the Name of God. He advised them to recite the Name of God

always.

From Kanpur Guru Tegh Bahadur proceeded towards Paryagraj ln Paryagra1

th€ Gum camped in the colony of Ahiapur. He bathed at Triveni and preached

his sermons to the Pandits. When Sikhs of that area got the information that

Ninth Nanak had been staying in their city they flocked towards the camp of

Guru for an audience. They placed costly offerings in front of Guru and bowed

in reverence. The Guru blessed them the Name of th€ God There had been

(11)



constructed a beautiful Gurdwara, where tlte Guru resided during his visii
Paryagraj.It was tfie sarne place lvhere Mother Nanaki reminded Guru T
Bahadur of lhe promise which Guru Hareobind had made with her. She wr
blesseci by Guru Hargobind that Guru Tegh Bahadur would be rewarded with r

son who would be very brave. Guru Gobind Singh himself had wriften about t
in Bachitar Natak:

"Mur pit Purab keeya payana,
Bhant Bhant ke tirath nana.

Jab he jaat Treveni Bhaye

Pun daan karat bitaye
Tahi Prakash hamara bhayo,

Patna shehar bikhe bhav layo."

Tti.tlilirttlgdott?ayagal'br^ii-x'r"o;h't.'keiiliilteb'tne heirre o1'rir

devotees and was holding Darbar daily' Even the rigid Brahrnins became tri

disciples.

From Paryagraj he left for Mi{apur. This city was situated on t}rc bank of

river Ganges. During his joumeys Guru Nanak had also visited this place' Thed

lived manv Sikhs who were followers of Guru Nanak When they heard aboa

the arrival of the Gunr they congregated to have atr audiencc of the Guru- Tb

benevolent Gum drshlbuted iood ald clothes atnulg {lle puur'

liom Mirjapur the Guru tefl for Kanshi (Banaras)- Guru Nanak had alsr

visited Banaras. Guru Hargobind had sent Bhai Gurdas to Banaras for pr

Sikhism. Bhai Gurdas stayed there for six months The Guru lodged at

Reshmi Mohalla where Bhai Gurdas had stayed' The Sikhs of that area flo

to ha]/e an audience of the Guru. The masands of that area also came a

presented offerings collected by them ftom the Sikls as Daswandh' 'l he G

askecl his Sikhs to run a ftee kitchen there. This was a quite new thing for tL

residents of Banaras and the poor were relishing the free meals both times Tht

house where the Guru rested is lsrown as Shabfd Ka Kotha (Mansion of wor

There the congregation of Jaunpur came to Pay obeisance 1e Qulu Masard

Gurbax also came to see the Guru.

Masand Bhai Jawehri Lal was also residing with the Guru' One day wlrea

early in, the morning Jawehri Lal took his underwear and other clothes

passgd near by the Guru- The Guru called him and said, "Brother Jawehri

(?8)'
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,','ircre aic you going ealil i;r the mcrning "'iarvehri Lal stcppcd and bowing

,crbic the Gum said. "tr'ry Lord i I a,r gotllg to rivei Canges io tldlhe Hea'llrg

rilrs rhe Curu said" "iioly..ngl-cgarior is ihe place ofn'orsiljp for tllc Sii'hs

!hcy clo rol go Lo Ga!:ics. l--Lrl OangcJ itscll'gocs 1o th':'ri Iiic (iangcs llas

.i)r1rc lo lrcci you. It has l-lccr ilo\\'ing insi,je -vortr housc 1-ili thrll siones ill'ld

cu *,orLld fird it flori'iug \irlen Bhai Ja*'c'hari Lal lenloved lhc st(ncs l'rr !\as

stonishcd io see a guslr oi Lrl.a| walcl l shiilg ouisidc i-hc waiet bcgan io flo''v

lhai JaNehari Lal baLiicci in thal !vatel--

i1 was an abnornrel phcromclon Whel ihc pecple of Ballaras hcaid about

iis thc), rusl]ccl t. se.'rl..r illri'oiihc \"'atcl Pandit ofBanaras also canc lo

tar,e an audicrtcc 1\ilir ilte i)'iiLL

ln thosc dztys r'"'hcI a le';,.:'jleard aboni thc Divtne Porver ofthe (luru he

: !1r!'ta to ljtect the {iurLr ii:: r!,icsrc(l the Gur-Ll lc gei r'itl hiln of his rliseasc il'tc

ilirl! aslcd hint ro sii li)cl-'J ilerl llc:lsj.cd lilc nlusicians Lo ieclic ilylrns
\ /hen the iiillsiclilns sii)i','ril r.:i. r'ccitation oiholl'hynins, the lcpci fbuild

.rai liis paill had gon.. Flc :': rciriscd to iisrcn lhc praiscs ofLord daily The

,ru1r also askcd llill] i.) rl.r-- llrr lilme of Gocl bimsclf By acling on thc advicc

ri-Guru, Lhc icpet r,ii!.:.1:ir ,i_his djseasc He becan-ic a grclrt dcvotee oithc

uru and spelt his rerniii;iiig iii'e singing thc praises of the God'
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were surpdsed to frnd such a wide gate of Phaggoo's house. They were $ eU

aware that Phaggoo neither possessed camels nor big chariots. They were aski

themselves the reason of constructing such a grand doors and courtyard. So,

asked uncle Phaggoo the reason of consfucting such extra-ordinary entranc{

BHAI PIIAGGOO

From Balars Guru Teeh Bahadur left for Sasaram. It is said that Sa

city is birth place of King Shel Shah Soori, At Sasaram drere lived a ntasand t
th€ Guru named Phaggbo. He was a man of a very good nature People of6
city loved him very much. He was an old man so the rcsidents of Sasaram cailc

him uncle Phaggoo. He was a man of such attributes that he used to remain

good humour all the day. All 0re inhabitants of the city were considering hirn e

their own man.

On that yc8r duc to hcuvy ruing his houce rvae damaged and he was tbrced t
construct a new house. While constructing his new abode, he got consh-uct+d

very wide and high gate and kept a very large courtyard. In those days, th€i
was nol a ttaolnon ro trutlt hign ard wids tsaa(,s. ThErlJfunr thc pcoplc of aro

(E0)

They met Phaggoo and said, "Uncle Phaggoo ! What is the reason that you

constructed such a big house wirh such grand gates we could lr.t[ ulrdels

the reasoir behind it, as we lclow that you neither possess horses and camels ad

not any big carriages to get them entered in your house' Hearing thN unc&

Phassoo taushcd and said, "My dcar friends ! If we well construct wide
hish gatcs rhen rhe camels, horses and chariots would freety enter in tlK
promiscs, I dulr't wudt tllu oump of llty lruc Krng to the pitched outside nrv
house. I have constructed the wide gates so that ihey may enter lnto rnJr
rcsidence witbout dismounting outside my campus. The large courtyard has l.teeceonstucted to
Qn heanng;:":;j:';:*. dthls city?', IJncIe

read rhe reering 
"r u;"h; ;,1;; "" '" 

rntuitive. he

puning his Divine Get ,; -:'ll. 
t am quite sure r

his ramiry 
"*-i*GfiJ.o'*iJ*'T.11":: reached Sasaram wirh\_., \_-_ 

qN\'o\ o.rtr eN$$\\\NN 
"t\."g*" *i"i,*,lJ\otses dnd seated. in caniages. The disciples ur.o 

"n,"i".u 
l*o-in'i*"ou.nuro



=ornting 
on their horses. Uncle Phaggoo receivcd them cordially and sc:r'ed

ftem r.,ith great pleasurc. When the other Sikhs of the area smelt ihe Prescrl'e, ot

-, --._. --r..,d irishomage to the uuru In: Lritru d-^\
e Uutrt, tltey atonce llocKeo ro pay lrorrrdtsE - - . -
usicians to sing the holy hvmns The Sikhs of the area enjoyed tl:.o':tn'

Or.t"-tn"**.""*'u. f""ling very happy The Guru had fulfillcd lris long

*rna-g a".,t". Keeping in miird the devotion and lovc of Phaggo" ll: :1:l
:onf".."d hi- the title of'Gurmukh' As Phaggoo was also a masand lic

,1 ^---.. c-^;-d il". .ifle ih.
reselted offerings collected from the Sikhs to the Guru Seeirg the gifts thc

iuru said, "Have any olt-enngs grven by devotees ber:n left oul?'Phaggoo fel

L."itd"."d at this question of the Guru He saicl' "My Lord ! I have ptesented

ihat I have collocted from the Sikhs But the Guru said' "You should try,to

llect, you have forget one priceless gift to offer me You have collected a

^-r L-,,^ €^ra^tren tn nresent it'my Sikh and have forgotten to present rt
nerl' preciott. glfl from tne nouse oL

blir vnrr must rccall that what \as tllat costly gift Uncle Phaggoo was luzzled

hear such words of the Guru but he could not remembel tilc priceless gitt



The face of urcle Phaggoo tumed pale. He was standing before the c

as a deceit.

Then the Guru said, "Brother Phaggoo you should not worry about it, ift
have forgotten, then I can remind you. The tree which is blooming rn

courtyard; fiom where had it come ? My one Sikh had given you stone of
. ftuit of that tree in the offerings. Hearing this uncle Phaggoo laughed to the

of his heart. He fell at the feet ofthe Guru and said, *My Lord ! you know a
and every thing, you are a intuitive. Nothing can be concealed from yc
Highness." Then the Guru asked Bhai Phaggoo to telate the story of that

tree to the congregation. Then Phaggoo said, "My Lord ! One day I went to

house of a Sikh to collect tithe. The Sikh was not in the house. His wife q:
su,eeping the outside floor. I asked her to give, whatever she could offer.
sile said !fiirrE was (uahrirp iII lror.\.rcrsu f.' ].t tr.rs'ctrjr1C to J.lie G$nr. Lhes
requested her it would not be honourable to rctum from house of Sikh as empry.

handed. She said that I should come on an other dav and thev would offer w
ever they could afford. But I again requested that I would not go empty handed,

Then she said, 'iI have swept only this rubbish if you like you may take this.

atonge said, "Please put it into my wrapper. She put the rubbish in my wrapper

and I brought it into my house. When I was washing it I found a stone of ber
(plum) in it. Then I planted that stone in my courtyard and that tree now has

been bringing the fruits. I havo forgot to present the Auits of this tree to you.

When the congregation heard the story of Bhai Phaggoo, they felt amased,

they pralsed lhe uncle Phaggoo and Guru Tegh Bahadur. They said, "Great is
Phaggoo ! Great is Guru Tegh Bahadur !"

Then the Guru addressed the congregation and said, "Bhai Phaggoo have

realized the tuth of Sikh philosophy completely- All we should leam the truthfiI
way of living from Sikhs like Bhai Phaggoo. We had appointed some masands for

the propagation of Sikhism, but many masands himself have been posing as Gurus

and are usurping the money collected Aom our true Sikhs. This collected money it

used for the amplification of the Sikhism and for the help of the poor and

trodden, Such masands should learn a lesson from such devotees like Bh{

Phaggoo. It is this courtesy of.Bhai Phaggoo that peoplo of Sasaram and near lr1

area show a great respect and love for him. You have seen with your own e1m!

that Bhai Phaggoo has nourished a seed to a big tree with great devotion."
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PATNA SAIIIB

FromSasaramGuruT€ghBahadurleftforGaya.There'he^campedat
tsrahmin Ghat. When the Pandits of that area n"i* 

1,t"."1'"I-t"1 ::l::1T;
i'#;:T'{T.iJ^^^^^^^^^^^^^i'jjri;":;;T:JTJ:::"*:Jff ';T,"J#j
come there to Perform the Sharaad

tt"n ttU"""""U to see the grandeur of tlre Guru's camp'

When thev asked the Guru to p"'rot- ttt" ti"*tti:::T:T"1";t::."J:
When tney rr L^r ^ome to

said that he had not comt their to perform such ceremontes- nc t'o""

advise them that thev were living -'ttt" *-td t t"^ 
,, ..^".T1,::::::eTX"fJ':::-T';:#"#^il 'il "How can v- t"rl*.:1"::ur ancesters

- i^-'+ I'n^l' that our ancestors have died or llvng'

many gardens in order to make lt mor
. ' l".-.itv

hj "''r' -_:^- ^-rci,lc rl,e citv. Guru Nanakhj "") -. ^-lnr Nanak
amped rn a garden oulsidc thc clry' \ru

D a"u s"rr' n"i '* llt-::::.:1,::illT", #D '^'* "-''- ;_, .,f Salig Rai was living in that crty.

e Guru named Jagata' When he

d the camp of Guru' Placed his

relerence Bhai Jagata was owning a
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tnlth. The disciples saw that when Bhai Jagata entered his house he put offjdirty clothes and took bath. Then he weared new clothes and sat in traacc
jec]t: the Gurbani. In the morning he got up early in rhe moming after ta&i

111"t: :::t: 
sat in lrance and began to recite rhe curbani_ Rut after takrng imeals when he was ready to go to his shop, he put offhis rr.* 

"1";;";';;the old ones When the Guru hcard the story from his disciplq5 h" r..^, oj
rmpressed and went to see the shop of Jagata there. He found tha.t he.*r
feedrng the sweet pudding and thin fiied cakes to the saints. The Guru was ra
much pleased with him and he blessed him the Name of God. The Guru srar*tor sometime in the Haveli of Bhai Jagata but when the number of devors
increased, the Guru shifted to the Haveli of Baisakhi Ram. This v/ns a vcry r:rdHaveli and was safe also. It was in the form of a fort. The Guru sunk a u,ell ithat Haveli. The water was very sweet and clear. The ladies of near by hou:ri
also used 1o come to fetch the water.

rrrs cxalrauon ot the (iuru reached far and near and the devotees rven

:::::r-..:ll":Ily homage to_rhe curu. rhey were 
"..1.""*u", .,ooffe.ings to the Guru. In those dz 

PresE'rlr,'g rrce

masand Brrraki Dass came," n"".;?;;:JT.",r#'::J:*. 
the guidance {

Ator plcsultiug offbrlngs to the Guru masand Bulaki Dass requested, .G*
true Lord ! The devotees of Dhaka are very eager to see you. p]ease come wi&
u s and br ess'r e devotees r "ilff ;i;ffi :,: ;""I# Jl::ilT';::devotion, the Guru Ji accept€d there nvitation.

. - 
wlen the Guru made up his rnind to ieave pqh4, tlrt rl Mata Nauaftr an6

f 
,:_1.]"_ -O*"ed him to stay there for some time more. The Guru said tharhis first dury was ro gratii/ those devotees-r,o *-;;';;;"#;*:,ff

3T.j:","]j,iT his verdict that Bhai Kirpar chand, Bhai Diyar Dass, DiwaDSati Dass and Bhai Charan Dass woutd "", .. r"""lrl# ,;;.,:r"#;Nanaki and Mata Gujri Ji and rest woutd accornpany him.

^,^1" 
Ou* started his joumey towards Dhaka in October 1666 A.D. Musicians .also accompanied the Guru. The

cihi.r-.r -; first stoppage was at Mongher, which issituated at fhe bank of canges. The Guru 
","rJ*"r" ". 

*r;:;". dffir:of that area served the Guru with great devotion.

^ 
From Mongher Guru Tegh Bahadur proceeded towards Bhagalpur, SahibGanj, Raj Mehal and Malda. At all these places the Guru met his Sikhs and
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,- :hadrhrd the (}r|, rcanhn,l Dhrl:r 'l hr dornrcec nf llhrlllrrlir r.d t re

-Lrlariscd Sikhism. From Malda the G ru $ent to \4urshadabad arld camped

-r:. 'fhe Sjkhs ofthis city wcrc $,/aitrng sincc a long Thcy rcqucstcd thc (iunr

-*t,- :.rl \','iih fhorrr f'lr nI! rlnv,r -l lrr: air)rr ,rr),,:|1.,J th.ir r.',1r.,1 ,r,,1 hl,rrr,r,l

-.: wilh grcat cnlhusiasm, ctaze alld de!otlon.
ihe devorces oi Dhaka had specially built a housc fbr thc GLnL!'s abode

hich is no\\.knou'n as Gum Tegh Bahadur's Sangat. lt is siluatcd in S.rrrgrt
', oia Lane.

Bul masand BLrlaki Dass first took thc Guru to his housc. Buiaki's mothcr
rdd vowcd that shc would seat thc CILllLt on specially pr.epar.ecl beaLttit'ul couch
ihc had aiso pfopar-ed a tobc fclr.tlte GrLtrr rvilh the c]o1h spult by her o$,n
.:ands. Shc also oflcred thc Gunr the ftrod preparcd by hcr ol,n hands The Gulr
:-rlfillecl hcr vorl

Then thc Dhalta Sangar reqlesled rhe Gurx to shifr 10 that buiiding specjall],
;onst.ucted fbr- his residence l ltere ihe airlru daily held congrcgations, dcli,,,ered
,:rnoDs and Plopagarcd Sil,ltrsit by blessing thc pcople rhc Nantc ofGod lhe
:\'.)t(-(:s \!erc corring ilorr iiii :Lnci oclt- to pnv hornage to thc Crlrll.
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i (;od. )ou \\.ould gcr cvciJthing llut shc r.cqucslcil him asai11 ancl agarn i.he
-,rlalii Dass callcd lbr an cxpel.L .uitsl ,rL) ci.aw ,rhc portrail ol.Lhc (jutu .\
ii'rlous M|lslinl artisl oiDhaka slaitcd to picparc lha por_itilt", \l,.tait ]n I Ljat,. hc

-:crv ali othc[ pats oi rhe Gunr's body, brit [,hcn he started to cir:L\i ihc lacc 01
.rc Crlfu \,i1h his brush. his brrrsii stoppcrl mo\inE Hc couicj lloi corllionl thc
.iou of the f'acc ofthe (iuru So he sho*eci l.iis inabiliiy to rrrcc titc ihce o1 the
iur-u Ihen thc (iunr took iire brush fi.onr tric iiriist ancr dr.c,,i, rris iacc himseli. irrj sai(l that pictlrrc is stiil Lcpt in thc \iuscltm ofCalcurta) J.hcn thc GUt.u

At Dhaka a ricit n]lln oarlrc 1() l

*i.ings bcibrc rrrc Guru and,,r,",',il;;ii]11,?'*""::,t::iti;:;:,:l;iTi,:i
, td rnood \{rhrr ihc fir,-, 11 . 1,... r, tr hit lircc 1,. ,_.,i.i. 

.,O gouJ 111;r,, : vvrvic -!ou So $ or riccl Even slrlllt,l :ti-ri fic ),our iace is n01 bloolnitlg.. l.he
.chnran said. "O holl;ntanl I at;: tr rcr,r.rich ntan ancj I have got cr.el_v thr|g
-iailablc in tltis rvorlrJ lJut I an, rir.,i:rs \\,cn..)ing thal I will be dcprived ol this

'.iln.lco over thal poftrairait 10 that old 1ady. Shc,,,.,as vcry plcascd to have the
- Jt Lrilit of the Cut u



wealth one day. I have been so attar

;:1,ff ::.::::,:!;ffi J""fi "ILl:3";:J::TiT:"J:':::,::, jworldiy goods as the source or uo.--- .' 
v rreu I'an I you consider thes4

you sad. Br, rhoo^ *,^-r:, , . - rr enJo)'ment, but actually these have .,-*.
illil""';,t:1,'"t:::-'uoaarv.'up"t"*i;'#;ffi ;::-iH.T:::tff LTrhis worid this srurrwourd;,;;;';.::;:::,.1._:*T:" you wir reu.
.,.0 tt'* *,i *" ",,;';;.. #:': ":" You shi'utd rcmember th" Nu,o.l
to your deeds. Fwe-,rAi-- .- - , 

ext rvorld you would be rewarded accor,riu

;,J;:::i: i::i:::: *","", *,,,",, o10 #::H:,:J"T",..T:*
:iJJi'::.**:"i-":::";4;ilffi "#"-:lfi l'ffi#:;::":of God every aing is pe.ishaule.-;- 

ru'J PErrsnaore weaJo without realizadq
contemptates the Name ofGod." 

Y that living th Is not perishable u-hirfi

nch man realized his folly anC fuot Uod. The Guru blessed him and .!t

_ Jtayrng at Dhaka for more days. crrr,, T-^A D^L-,

ffi 
.:::1*l;;j:idi.Ttr"'#"T*";::i:.ffi 

::Y.",,.:Hthem to recite the Name .r coa 1-i- met tus tbllowers and askea
delivered his *tt-t 

'" ","-in" o^:.T^::T 
staved lhere for few davs and

Fr^m nt^J-^,From Madrapur *" O"* *""
recerve the Sufis. Then hn tn'cllcd lls and stayed there 

$r;.itTr":":ll"^:Ttt'n"o 
u, ..0". io and sandeep where ihe.

. 
where lhe curu was sraying h 

sm.

;i;#:Til:"1:!ffiililil::ii,",.::r-_:",fi :Tl"*:'*

il'#ilil l,T :11.: :: :1",:ii. ;; ffi j.:jffi ;_,;:l :T, 
ji :,ffi

;:rlll!:li:r 4Tnffi:**:l;;ffj ffi i; :i-:il: r' ff
^ 

He had bought one earthen pot f 
rur' rw(,sts.

::ff y1'1,T":r":iri::';il: i::"11'T: :3,".u;=..o,ll* ;,::rPol.-which he iiked. Bur the child pl to place his hand on rhq

;: rn :l: I *Iil j:lT 5 {fi," ff ,f 1,..,, : il 1"i,,:;:;"l",JiJTrhe Curu thar Bhikhan Sh_i ;;;;.,,," 
.,," rouched his feer. Thev also rwore ar

cod and he **,0 nrn, "rr'"r,;::"'"'"9 
thar the child was ao incamarion o{-

t he curu was rhn.c.;^-^r 
anny' irrespective of caste or creed.was rmpassioned on headng ru"r' n* ;;;;;;:::.."". 

.
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DIIOBAN TI{E WITCII
Assam state had remained a great hebdache for Mughal rulers. Every ruler

had to conquer it again. In 1658 A.D. Rajas of Cooch Bihar and Assam seized
the Mughal dishict Kamrup. Then Aurangzeb deputed Mir Jumla to fight against
the Rajas of Cooch Bihar and Assam. He fought very bravely and captured the
capitals of both Rajas. But he could not rule the area for Iong time. Ahoms the
ruling dJmasty of Assam again captured their capitals defeating the Mughals.

When Mir Jumla died, Shayista Khan was appointed as the Governor of
Assam. He again captured the all out posts. But the Ahom Kiug Chakardhawaj
again recovered all his lost teritories. He refused to become a subject of
Aurangzeb. Then Aurangzeb appointed Raja Ram Singh son of Mirza Jai Singh
as the commander of the Mughal atd Rajput forces and asked him to attack Raja
Chakardhawaj. But during tbat time Assamees also captured Gauhati. Raja Ram
Singh marched towards Assam leading a strong army. But Kamrup Desh was
considered as the centre of wirchcrall. In order to ward off fiom the evil effects
of witchcraft he wanted the help of Guru Tegh Bahadur. So he first went to
Patna. Reaching there he met Mata Nanaki and Mata Gujri. When he was told
that the Guru had gone to Bengal, Ram Singh proce€ded towards Dhaka.
Reaching Dhaka Raja Ram Sinqh met Guru Tegh Bahadur and paid him homage
with great respect. Then they discussed the political condition of tlle country.

.Palia,R.am -Sirgrh -rr4rrcsted the Guru for the help. He told him that his army was
afraid of the nagic and witchcraft of Kamrup. Then the Guru took leave of the
devotees and along with his followers rode towards Dhubari. Dhuban was a
place where Nanak had also paid his visit. Joumeying tlrough Bengal and Bihar
Guru Nanak Dev had arrived in Kamroop and had camped outside the city. At
that time there lived a beautiful queen, Noor Shah, who was head of the
magicians. She.wanted to charm the Guru but she was herself enchanted and she

became a Sikh of the Guru- She changed her name as Parbati aad spent her later
life in sewice of the poor. Reaching at Dhubari Guru Tegh Bahadur camped at
the shr:ine of Guru Nanak.

When Raja Chakardhawaj heard that a large Mughal army had been
marching towards Assam in order to attack him, he made elaborate milirary
preparations to meet the army. He also pressed into service many magicians and
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would be saved from arrows and bullets of the army of Raja Chakardhawj_
But at night Dhoban witchcraft with the power of her magic flooded

water of river Brahamputra and the Mughals camping in the low areas were
washed away with their belongings. But when she found that the Guru and the :

army of Ram Singh remained uneffecte4\she hurled a twenty six feet long stone,
the four sides of whose girt measured 36 inches x 2g inches x 2g inches x J_1

\\'itohoro[b, who w,:r,; ,:.rpcrt irr [rcir alt$ ill order to scare the enemy. I here atsr].
lived a great magic woman tamed as Dhoban {itch. She possessed mrraclc
powers. The real,namo of this Witch was Neta. SnJti belonged to Goalpura. Shc .

was expert in miracle making. When the King called him for help then she
vorvod thot shc would purish 0rc arury of 0re lVlughal rvlth miracle powers, Gurul
Tegh Bahadur sat at a higher place at'the bank of river Brahnputra. He asked

they settled the mafter amicably. Both Rajas celebrated the happy ot^ion. Cu-
(eo)

Raja Singh and his army to stand behind him. But some Mughals considerine
themselves very wise camped in the low areas. They were thinking that theu

inches. The stote c.[ne flying across the river like a missile and struck ground 
,

near Gum Tegh Bahadur. It struck the ground so hard that nearly half of ir r
r vE' uqEuqr. rr slrucK ute grouno so hard that nearly half of ;r

penetrated into the ground and about thirteen feet remained standing out of the
ground at an angle of about fifty degrees. Even to_day this stone is standine l

there in rhe same position.
When Dhoban witchcraft found that the large stone had done no damage m

the Guru and his associates, then she pulled a big tree along with its roots and
hurled it, towards Guru- The tree also fell near Guru Tegh Bahadur and was dug l
into the ground aloag with its roots and remaincd alive and green. That tree of :(Pipal) ls srill standing rhere.

When the Raja Chakardhawaj saw that Dhoban witchcraft had done no
damage to the Guru and the army then he sent Dhoban witchcratt to meet rhe
Guru. Dhoban came and fell at the feet of the Guru. She requested the Guru thar
two Rajas should reconcile with each other. The Guru accepted her request and
asked her to send Raja Chakardhawaj to mcet him. When Raja Chakardhawaj
came, the Guru held separate meetings with them and impressed upon them to
reconcile. [Ie told them that they were Kashataris and Kashatari should wage
war only for right cause. The Rajas agreed to reconcile. The Guru asked Raja
Ram Singh to not press for his dernand of Gauhati. Raja Ram Singh agreed and
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ARMVAL AT AATANDPAR SALIIB
From Dhubari Guru Tegh Bahad

arso vi sited b, c,- N;;; ;;il:Tff: ;J:T,;t":T.Ti,'"f"T ff :
:'"-:i::::":Trl..Aarti 

of the rasannath idot rhen Guru Nanak harr rnfi,serr Iqdo ru altr advrscd thein thrt tt"ia 
uuru r., ru,. naq refirsert ro

r::.T:: :y;:;; ;;;;.ff "":::"";fi:1ffii51il1::
God. Guru Harkrishan had also 

--"-r r'errvrxuuts urs AaI., ot

Jagannath puri and he nuo o.oou"oootnt"d 
chhaju Jbiwar as preacher oi

Fnrl,,,-i^^_ rr r , - . gated there Sikhism with great zeal an|enthusiasm. He had constructei ;-; ;il;; ;;;;;; ff HH:;
S:::::1"::11,"r 

reached Jagamath he also sunt< a weu and constructed a ;

11Tf':t"^1. the stay of the pilgrims. rhe o,.*.Lr"o *"r*" #i"lo;lsl:and t'hen left for patna.

When Gum Tegh Bahadur arrived at paha he was warmly welcomed by hi" 1
:_ltll 

."T0.. and 
_Sikh 

Sangats. The Guru saw his son Gobind Rai for thefirst time. He was delighted to see the Divine Child ,. U*. hi_ ;;;;;:which hc had rcocived from sikh satrsats foi his Divine so". lr" iirro cu* ,

was overJoyed to find different qrpes ofgifts and toys. l

jT,_":,r:,:: at parna for three months. Ttrcn he wrorc Idters to Sangatsof Malwa and Majha that he was celeberating the Baisakhi of 1729 Bikarmi ar

f.:ll:* Sahib. So, all the Sikhs should reach Arandpur Sahib 
"i *" uln" ",Baisakhi.

He advised Mata Nanaki and Mata Gujri and brother Kirpal Chand to stayfor some dme more at patna. He told them that he would 
""ii 

it"rn ,oon un". ,

lnalfline 
the situation of punjab. While he was reh.rming ro hi, horn. 

",at"PunJab he halted at Jaunpur, Ayudhay4 Lukhnow, Shahjahanpur ancl Moradabad I
The Guru first camp€d at Jaunpu. There lived a musician Bhai Gurbax when the ;

Guru heard his Divine Music he was so rmpresse<i that he presented him e :Mirdang as a gft_ After that the devotees converted that house into a house of.
celestial music and they built a beautiful Gurdwara at that spot. Tbe Sangat er,
this place is named as Mirdangpu.i Sangat. The Sangar of this place enjoyea fu
::T:1t 

rj"" Guru for fve days and rhey were blessed with the preacning of
the Guru. From Jaunpur the Guu left for Banaras and he camped u, Ch",un *-
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IB There he met all his devotees and enlightened them to propagate the philosophy
e the Guru proceeded towards Ayodhaya and
k of a ri'rer, preaching all the tvay, the GLru

A.D. When thc peoplc oi pu[jab leamt that
at Alandpur Sahib then they flocked towards
sauchon work was still in progress. The Gum
s plan. The Guru again revived the old rules
Darbar in the moming and evening. DaiJy he
e to live in honour and dignity. The people
med back and the population of Anandpur
e Guru was satisfied that the construction of

and rest houses had been done according to
,.I h. hi" his plannings then he sent a messengcr to patna giving him a letter to send fol.v u/ rr!5 i. ^ .._ nts ftmllv.I ror fhe

lnv pifr. When Mata Nanaki read the lerter she felt very happy and atonce ordered ther,r 6rrtJ ^ ,r _

ld Guru ,u.rty ro depart tor Anandpu. Sahib- When the Child (Guru) Gobind Rai heard
about this then he informed abour this Lo all his fiiends and admirers- But when

Surgats fte devotees ofthe Child Guru leamt about this they became sad. The Child was

nIIrJ ut p*u""u of all their tloubies and diseases. But ihe Child Guru consoled them aud

dme of "ard,"He 
will be always with them when they will recite the Name of God from

the core of thcir heart. After ferv days Or"Ou-,ton for departure were made. The

to stay residents of the city rushed towards the Haveli of the Guru. Raja Fateh Chand

o uft". Muiri and his wife also visited the Haveli. They held the Child Guru in their
) state arms and kissed him again and again. They were considering him as tieir own

labad. son and they cried like the parents. For them the separation from the Child Guru

:n the was unbearable. But the Child Guru consoled them and presenting a sword and

rim a dress to tbem remarked, ..Whenever you remember me, glare at these articl€s.
Lse of Please carry on to serve my friends Grams and puris as you had served me.,,

;at of Pandit Shiv Chand was calm and dumb. The child Guru embraced him and
d the said, "Every moming you will see rr,e in your prayers-"

rg of Bhai Jagata made all arrangements for the departure. He had prepared a

Bet. palanquin for the child Guru and litters were made for Mata Guiri and Mata

(e3)
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TIIE KASITMIRI PANDITS
Aumngzeb was a very cruel Kmg. He forced Hindus to embrace Islam but

those who refused and defied were tortured to death. He demolished Hindu
temples and buiit mosques on the very spots. He banned music; fairs and
festivals.

Guru Tegh Bahadur was also hearing reports that King Aurangzeb was
petsecuting th€ Hindus and was razing the temples to the grounds. He reimposed
Jazia and p grimage tax on the Hindus. He issued orders to his Govemors ro
destroy the prcaching centres and temples of Hindus. He also mads up his mind
to reduce the number of Hindus in govemment services.

AuraDgzeb understood that Brahmins of Kashmir were considered more
sacred. So if they embraced Islam then the other Hindus of the lower class

would not mind to come into the fold of Islam. So he issued orders to the

Govemor of Kashmir to force Brahmins to embrace Islam. The Govemor of
Kashmir atonce took stict actions. Those who defied to embrace Islam were

killed in the public places to frighten othe6. Many Brahmins went to Punjab and

other states in order to save themselves- They went to Amamath T€mple in order

to omv to Shivii for their safety. But god Shivji did not help them. They utilized
all tl'rcrr resources but no body could Plead their case to tbe King- lhen they

heard about Gunr Tcgh Bahadur. Pandit Kirpa Ram told them that he was the

only pctson who could help thern in such a critical juncture' So, under the

leadership of Pandit Kirpa Ram, they rushed towards Anandpur Sahib ard waited

upon the Guru They tolcl him their story of sufferings. On hearing their dreadful

and terribic story, rhe Guru was very much moved. He looked sad and

thoughtful. He thought something definite should be dono to move the

corlscience of the King. He pondered very deeply on the matter but could not

conclude rvhat to do. He reflected, "lf none comes to help thsse Kashmiri

Pandits they rvill either embrace Islam or would be killed by the cruel King " At

that timc Child Gobind Rai entered inside and stood by the side of his father'

fl:e Child Guru saw that the persons who were standing before his father were

ti-cling very sacl. 1'hey \vere figures of€loom and agony Cum Tegh Bahadur



.yJj:1 iil'l ;;i":Til"T:l i"::r;l i:,,T;,ft,tojr.. ",.

*l:il[;"Til;: g::,""* jffi"fiTilT:T.#:ff ,},n,. -.,," "dBcuy can be avened only if oneYs down his life to fiohr ad,i,lst tfus injustice." Hearing this Gobirid
Dr uus rnJusttce.,, Hearing this Gobid
De more worthy than you ?.

Ieader curu t tn 
"*"* 

,"a" *" 
nuta:ngzEb that if he can bring their spiriruat

iTl.T y"'"; o il;;;ffi;T"11'"^T;T;: l.^:y::.-i*uo, *,

,_..rq, uccunenl ot the rulers

Guru's. They could not bez *" 
"*i 

i --*- *sre agalnst the preachings of theeless society of the Guru,s, They had always 
;
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l'he Brahrnius had nc'ci accepied tirc Sikh GLirLls irs ir.reir IJi\ine L_caders.
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FROM ANANDPAR SAIIIB TO DEL
Aurangzeb was over confident that it was not dif&cult for him to persua4!

one man to embrace Islam. It was not difficult for him to give that man tempti

offers. He could also be compelled to embrace Islam. Guru Tegh Bahadur viu
also aware that Aurangzeb would issue orders tbr his arrest. So, he mad*

preparations for his joumey to Delhi He issued necessary instructions to hi

brother-in-law Bhai Krpal Chand and his other relatives and Sikhs to make

arrangcmcnts for thc cducation of his son. He left Anandpur Sahib along t'i&
his tnrsted devotees- At the time ofhis departure he also advised his Sikhs t{

install Gobind Rai on the throne of Guruship- He embraced his son

appreciated his bravery. Gobind Rai did not feel sad, he was happy that hi

t-ather was gorng lbr tfie welAre of firs countrSr: llilcn '}fatt '\iaraki I.+,}'v}rred

some gloorniness then he advised her that in this world all have to leave for th&

next world one day. But I had been going for a great cause. Always recite th€

Name of God and be happy. The six Sikhs which he took with him rvere

Diala. Bhai Mati Dass. Bhai Sati Dass. Bhai Gurditta, Bhai Jaita and Bhai Udai

Chand. The Sikhs whom he detailed for the sorve of his family included

Kirpal Chand, Bhai Jeet Mal, Bhai Sangho Shah, Bhai Gulab Chand, B

Ganga Ram and Bhai Mohar Chand. They took their swift and healthy h

and rode towards Delhi.

From Anandpur they reached Kiratpur. There hs met his elder brother Suri
Mal and Mata Krishan Kaur, mother of Guru Harkrishan Sahib Ji. He told thef,

about his mission and stayed there for one night-

From Kiratpur he left for Saifabad. In the way he visited Bhamt Garh,

Kapul Pur. Next day he reached Saifabad. Nawab Saif Khan received him tid
great pleasure. Due to rainy season the Guru was forced to stay there for
and a half months. Nawab Saif Khan served him with sreat devotion. When fo

game to know the reason of Guru's going to Delhi, he requested the Guru

stay with him till Aurangzeb retums from Abdal. He told the Guru that he $'ouid

meet Aurangzeb to plead his case.

When the Sikhs of that area heard about the arrival of the Guru at Sai

then they flocked towards Saifabad to have a glimpse of their dear Guru.
(e8)



irrru rrscd to hold a Darbar an.d addrcssed the congrcgation daily.

Whcn the rains stopped, the Guru decided to leave for Delhi. He toid Nawab
Saif Khan, "We sirould abidc by the Wiil of God. I have sweared for a grear
eause and I will fulfill it at any cost."

From Saifabad the Gunr reached Garhi which belonged to Mohammad Baksh
a groat fiiend anC admirer of Guru Tegh Bahadur. The Guru staved there for

days Then thc Guru visited Kaithal, Jind, Karra, Rahela Lakhan Maira and
Kunaur. The Guru had visited all these places during his first joumey towards
east. Thc Sikhs of these areas thfonged to sce their Guru. At Kanaur the Gunr
asked Bhar Gurdifta, Bhai Jaita and Bhai Udhe Chand ro so ro Delhi ro revrew
he srtuatiou and himself with his three Sikhs Bhai Dayala, Bhai Sati Dass and

Bhai Mati Dass left for Agra. The Guru had visited A$a during his first joumcy
d thr,rc lldd stdycd x1 li€ house of woman named Mat fJhago l)rrnng hrs stay

slu Lud survcd the Guru with great devotton. She was lying on death bed. She



woman aad blessed her_ She was ver*
r death- She passed away lyiug in 6r

When the Sangat of Agra heard

;H?i::T::::j".#".i#1,1i",#"1J:l::;,T;:il?,f ;Agra. Wren the Guru told ths Sil 
wrtn qrc sangat ot

sacllice his life in order ,o .uu" ,lt 
of Agra that he was going to Delhi to

Auranozeh ,Lp- +a^ ar_L , O" Brahmins of Kashmir from tyranny o-Aurangzeb then the Sikhs became v 
lonr tyranny o-

..wny no,, you ,nv7,e:,^T::::;::*,:::::ited 
rhe hlmn i .

Weatth, wife
you think ,nr, 

t'o 
,., "":7:.

None of these u

Nanak ! ,r': 
t::;:':7 

:r::-Then he went to a gatden nea. Kotwali and camped there. There he sau, ar
_-- _{g vstr{JEu tnerc. I here he sau, !i

illgc Tor hrm and govc hirrr ll.s prectous
me sweets from the sweetmeat shop.uurn Ine sweetmeat shop
things, he became suspicious that thc
rted the matter to Kotwal. The Kotlr2$. 

"u, .r,"pr,".a i"io;il ;il:l ;:: fJH
ur men. who Lad bcen staylng in the garden. ThcD@yrng ln tne garden. Tlre

.Tegh 
Bahridur sitting in the gardsn-

is identification. The Guru said, ,,I am
rs rqennflcatlon. The Guru said, ,,I am

n are my companlons-,, Kotwal arrested
were rmprisoned in the local jail. Some

_ -..ir!.o.J'eu ur rne local Jarl. Someduure tne (iuru explaining hinl what he would get atterembracing Islam. He was offered al
to those alhrrch.-+c IJ^ +-, r worldly pleasures. But he paid no heed

You should not miss Him even for moment.
O Nanak ! you must remember God.
So that you escape the noose of Death.

(r00



-iSVCrY TEIE MARTYRDO]UIrn the

Thi K,rg pald great rcspect to the Guru, he said, .,I want that rn India there, fhe.y should hc ,-ure religion, lliu,Jqisrrr is n falac roligiol, nr", _.IOUO stones and

lj,"^. l;iIJ in'c.l:,,,'-..t 
they wiu bc pr,,ri"rred ln ;"" i ;;", to do them alhi to - favour. If thev wi, embrace Islam they wilr be reward"a il;;"d"""T""T":'ty o! I death they will go to Heaven.,, The Guru ,"ia, .,m"r" i" oniy on" t oO, tu, ,on" , j 1:rt"r: 

him there are different ways, there are different beti;fs. All should be

L"j'::^"r-:::-Tp 
God according to their own _; ;.; ;;;,0 not interferein the prayers of orhers. you are doing 

"" a. r"". ,*" ,1i:;;J.:TT:*-q 
:O:f? 

"I know your religion is different fiom Hinduism. you do notworship idols. your predecessors condemned id6latory, But I feel astonished thatvou are pleoding tlre couse of iufidels. By doing thi" you ar" 
"on*rnn,n, ,ou,own fairh." Guru Tegh Bahadur said, ..Thougi 

my p."a"""rror"ll'"." ugurn*Idol worship but they ne,,,er criticized fte rnoral and spiritual beliefs of Hindus-1 /e love all religions atd all the human beings. It is not ,fr" auay oi f_*, 
"

.-.r vr ruuBr !u
are killing and tortrrring your owtr sub;ccts.

not be carried out by force. you can nct

, $ - 
,\,-u,lXr"b flcw rnro rage and ordered his courtiers that he should be tortured.

I l,"lji:T:::lained calm and did not ug,"" to uuunaon r,iJreligion. rhenagain he was tortured in most cruel ,nurn"i. *"n *l;;;;,ffi;r,::
prepared themselves for the sacrifice.

After torturing him for few days, the Guru was again summoned to thepresence of Aurangzeb, King again asked him to embrace Islam. But the Guruwas very rigid in his stand. Then Aurangzeb asked him that he wouta bedischarged from the prison if he performed some miracles. But the Gurudeclined his_ offer. The Guru said .,I am against showing mira"r"". d';;.;God never show mjracles. We are nor
the true pa&.,, Then he was asked to oe
"The threat of death has no effect on m

:h,""f"t]t At lasr, the royar eazi issued orders that the curu should bebeheaded.

(l0r)



,,,1"::t: j:,l:*II. o"-.1l", Mati was sawn, Bhai Dayala woc throw! uuccauldron of boiling water and Bhai Sati Dass *"";,._. ^'.-.1; 
"u {!uw'rr,* :

nrnrm.t tr;. 1...,r., h_.. 
iati Dass was bumt alive by wrapping con.\l l

T"*1]rO 
Loity. Bur rhe marryrdom of these braye.,";*";,;;[;* ;;Guru. He remained calm and peaceful.

_,^l:1U,, 
ordcred that Guru Tegh Bahadur should be beheaded in the publir

li1",l,"ll::^:::,":_:1, ,]:ru be made about tn, a*uiii -".""t n" .wanted to teach lesson to his followen ,r* .,u^ ,_,^,.r, _--,I

:: I j:: :::4;;;fi ffj,::1 ;:ili ;::ilffiH jlx,
of drum that on the afternoon or.t"u"n Nou",nuo;r;;;;;;:T."n,
|;1":a^:1"1";!:,*sence 

of the public in the chaDdani chowk near the weil]The Royal eazi was 
"guir, 

."nt ,o. ,n" ,ur, ,r"-i;ffi;: ::;
::r:::: ::::::.:1* ,:i" miracres or face dearh nr" cu.u I 

"a,a, 
.r 

"not renounce my religion. Ir is more .;;; .i-;;,,i":ff:::t.H )];,',r,:,"j.:^,,u 
T*",::r, lhe wrarh of cod. I am ready ro facs death.,]when aI efforts failed then according to Guru,s rast wish he was arlowe.l rotake bath at the well. Then the Gur

execi,r,nn-r rdr^r .., h: .r . 
ru.sat to recite Jrn Ji Sahib. The Guru told,execurioner Jalat_ul_Din, that wben after completirc hJ;;;;; "" 

ul}*l,;head in reverence to God, he should severe his hea.t.
Executtoner Jalal_ul-Din severed_ the hrad of tho Cum witl une blow. lt i"rtnid. fiilt oficr sxcrution a blind iand storm prtcirclod thc arca-- 

'

, . About the Guru's martyrdom, Guru Gobind singh has wrjtten these rines iEhis aurobiography .Bachiftar 
Natak.:

"He p.otracted the frontal marks .nd holy thread of the Hindus.And disptayed great bt
whFn a^ 

avery in this Kalyug.When he sat.-rified ,ris I ^dr)/u!J'

He broke his potshred or'"u 'o' 
the sake of Hindus.

And 
the head of the King of Dethi.Ano bft

None erse in this worrd can 
paradise-

qo such a gaeat sacrifice.The peopre of this worrd mournet 
- ''es' rauttttce-

But there was great jubirarrol*no 
Bahadu''s passing awav

amd rejoicings in heaveh.',

(102)



CREMATTON OF S.ACRED IIEAD AND BODI'
According to Guru Gobind Singh, Guru Tegh Bahadur fell a victim ro religiou.sbigotry' His execution was regarded by Hindus as a sacrifice for their faith.

ur6u(y ,'rs executron was regarded by Hindus as a sacrifice for their farth.
When Guru Tegh Bahadur was beheaded the rulers made strict arrangemenrc

so that no body could remove away the dead body of the Guru. But there had
qrysj urc uoau oooy or rhe Uuru. tsut there had r

g4thered srrch a large orowd thal it Lcuame impossitils inr thc rulcrg ,_ 
".".", .the mob. Under the cover of tlte bl

ll":l:::*:;i;";;;':1i".T,:ff ::il*::H",i1""?:L j:[,
lTiO "r: 

followed him ard wrapping the curu,s head in a cloth a^f,"a * irf, .hrm towards Anandpur. Travelling day and night, they reached fi."p* una ,"* ir -. --g.vq'rg wy dlu ngnl uey reached Kiratpur and se.fa message to Anandpur Sahib. Next day reaching Anandpur Sutib tt,.y *.o* ,

:"j:"1 
01,t": 

"1*, Mata Gujn and Guru Gobind Rui -a oa". _".u.o iof the family. Guru Gobind Rai himself received the holy h"rd;;;;;r;;;'
::1 :111 

said, .Ransrere, curu ke Bete.,A pyre of sandal *ooa rvu, t*a urp,,head was cremared with due rites perfomed by Gum Gobind Rai. Nol, eli
f:lt:,i::.4:"*,:,ioj at prace of cremation known us sis car,J. wr,.rr ,Gum Gobind Rai and his family returned home, the Guru ananged for rlr 

1

:,::1t:: ",r,.: 
tDrmns of Guru Tegh Bahadur to be continued r* t"i auy. uto ,which food aad clothes were distributed to the poor. 

4rr drEr 
l

There ar Delhi Bhai Lakhi Shah
ee<cnr,,r hd+-_:^r^ -- _r ^ 

a govemmeDt contractor who was suppllng,iessential materials to the army of Aumngzeb oomc th,:rc *iU, f,i, a"rr" 
"irtill,

darkness he picked up the remainins oan ofrhc 
^,,-,," 

,^:., ^_: ,'"rg part of the Guru,s body and placed it re Ione of his caru with rhe help of his sons. The carts were ,r""i, ,i"o"O w,,a

Je:':i::",l':l: JTln".T.n:o:* "l* town and went to his vilrage ,,earo1.Reaching there he ptaced the body in his house and set hi;;;;r";i;;_
;:i:: ::l-::'ly 

body. rher(onval was astonished to find the vanishins orthe head and body. He se r his for 'v ''q rre vamsmng of

+hoi ,r.L^ _r- ces to trace it, but could not find any clue eithat rhe place where the curu was behe,d"a " ^;-:-^'",-'^^ 
4rr eruE ea

::t:. 1.i" il;; ;; ;;: :".i":ff ';":,.H"'.H;.:,i"?:T *:,';;been constructed. p""pl" e;;;; ; 
vr rrurr uuuv uurowara Rakab canj had'

holy Gurdwaras. 
ver the world co'e to pay hoiage to thee;

(r04)
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